
Keeping Up 
With Texas

I

Auotin shftved Houston out of the 
•potliifht with building pemhts last 
week tutalinK $741,620, thanks to two 
houstni; projects. One of these was 
for whites totaling $287,706 and the 
other for negroes costinit $292,215.

J. W. Rickman, 22, Collin county 
youth who killed Motorcycle Patrol
man Marion Taylor at McKinney two 
years a^o, died in the Texas elect
ric chair at Huntsville Monday. His 
last words were o f penitence.

A. S. Burleson. 36, of Oklahoma 
City, was cruidied to death Sunday 
nicht when his automobile phintrod 
o ff t$ie higrhway at a sharp curve 
near Denton. His companion, L. T. 
Roland, 36, suffered a shoulder in
jury.

Appointment of Dr. Thomas Tay
lor, president o f Howard Payne col
le t «  1» Brownwood, as a member of 
the state welfare board, which ad
ministers old ate pensions, distribu
tion of surplus commo<lities and other 
social security functions, was an
nounced Monday by (Jovernor W. I.ee 
O’Daniel. He succeeds Rev. M K. 
Sadler of Austin, who resitne<l re
cently.

Mrs. Dan Hudson, wife o f the inun- 
ater o f the Settles hotel at Rift 
Sprint, died Saturday in a Ranter 
hospital o f injuries suffered in an 
auUanubile accident near that city. 
Her husband, who wa-s drivint the car. 
was uninjured. Their automobile over
turned several times 13 miles east of 
Ranter, when the driver swervtd it 
to avoid a cow on the hithway.

W. J. Green, 64-year-old Van 
Bandt county farmer, was cru.shed 
Tue.sday beneath the whi-els of the 
T. &. P.’s Sunshine Special a few 
hundred yv east of Terrell’ s union 
station. « «
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MRS. NORMAN T. 
HODGE ELECTED 

NEW PRESIDENT
Slate of Officers for Next Year 

Named b y Merkel Parent- 
Teacher Association at Meet
ing Held Thursday NiRht.

The election of officers, the presen
tation of Merkel’s Betinnint band 
and the address o f two prominent 
Taylor county docitors were the hith- 
lithts of the monthly meeting of the 
Merkel Parent-Teacher association 
Thursday nijtht. Mar. 14, in the 
Hiffh School ifyninasium.

Mrs. Clyde Sears, health chair
man, was program leader for the 
evening and presented R i c h a r d  
Younir, band dii-ector, and the twrenty- 
eiifht members o f Merkel’s Bejri li
ners’ band. The band played three 
numbers: “ Our Firet Parade,”  “ Half 
Note Maqch” and “ Little Princess 
Overture.”  John Robert Walker, 
first chair cometist, yave a solo, 
‘“ Polka,”  accompanied by Mrs. Rich
ard Youny. Duriny the playing of 
the march number, .Mwrjorie Ann 
Walker, in her di'um major costume, 
yave an excellent exhibition of baton 
twirling.

Dr. C. E. Adams of .\bilene gave 
a most humorous yet informative 
talk on “ HeuKh Education— a Re
sponsibility of the Home, School and 
Community,”  stressing the fact that 
because health is the most important 
desire of every person, these three 
institutions can co-operatively play a 
big part in securing this desire for 
every citizen.

Dr. Urban Zehnpfennig, Merkel 
^'>hysician, spoke very effectively on 

emphasizing the
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.■' îach from T. 
vl. Tayw .a ..«gn Emeritus of the 
school os Engineering, presented at 
the annual engineers’ banquet held 
Monday night.

Olarkaville 'w ill welcome home a 
distinguiahod eon Saturday when Dr. 
ifomer Price Rainey, president of 
the Un '^rsity o f Taxaa, returns to 
his t'/thplace after an absence of 
IT a  than 40 years, for a h >me- 
**MBing oalebration.

M n. Elizabeth Vanham Kokemot, 
6», w ife of U. L. Kokernot, rancher 
end Baptist philanthropist, died 
Tuesday at her home in San An
tonio. Her death came less than a 
week after announcement o f a gift 
o f Owpus Chriati proporty valued 
a t more than $1,000,000 to the Bap
tist Foundation o f Texaa

Mrs. Bud Winter 
Again Heads Trent 

P.-T. A. Workers
Trent, Mar. 21. —  A t Tuesday 

night’s meeting o f the Trent Parent- 
Teacher association unit, Mrs. Bud 
Winter was re-elected president of 
the group for another year.

Other officers elected are Mrs. Joe 
Nalley, vice-president; Mias Hermal 
Glasgow, treasurer; Mrs. C. W. Saa- 
go, secretary; Mrs. Karl Bonnaaux, 
parliamentarian, and Mrs. Louie 
McRae, historian.

Joe Humphrey, assistant principal 
o f the Abilene High school, was the 
guest speaker, delivering a most In- 
tarestlng and appealing talk on “ Citi- 
sanahip.”

Mrs. Karl Bonneaux was leader 
for the evening's program, which in
cluded a nature study skit by pupils 
of the fourth grade, a vocal solo by 
LaNell Edwards, a piano solo by Joy 
Nalley and readings by Annie Lourie 
Anderson and Geraldine Freeman, 
climaxed by presentation of two 
cooMdy skits by Karl Bonneaux, Jr., 
and Ralph Beard, from Hardin Sooi- 

mons university.

STixth District P.-T. A. 
To Convene At Abilene
.Annual conference o f the Sixth 

district, Texas Congress o f Psrents 
and Teachers, will be held at the 
Hilton hotel in Abilene. Mar. 27, 28 
29, and in calling attention to the 
'meeting, Mrs. Cleaby Pstterson, 
president of the Merkel P.-T. A. unit, 
wishes to stress the fact that every 
one interested in dhild welfare and 
the objects o f the association is in
vited to attend.

Registration will begin at 1:30 
W'ednesctay afternoon on the mez- 
zanina floor o f the Hilton hotel, the 
sessions proper to begin at 2 p. m. 
with a health conference.

Mrs. Joe A. W’e.ssendorf, o f Rich
mond, state president, will address 
the convention at 10 o’clock Thurs
day morning. Mrs. Holland Holt of 
Abilene is Sixth district president.

On Thursday evening seven mem
bers o f the local study group wiB 
receive certificates.

Social features include a tea at 
the Abilene country dub on Wed
nesday at 6 p. m. and a luncheon at 
12:30 Thursday at the Taylor Omnty 
Veterans club house.

Voting delegates appointed from 
Merkel are the new officers, includ
ing Meedsmes N. T. Hodge, Giuear 
Gilbert. H. C. Reid, W. T. Sadler, 
John Leonard and Holt Vaughn; 
others, Mesdames Clesby Patterson, 
Ray Wilsoh, I. W. W’alling, Clyde 
Sears. Lem Dudley, Hob Robertson, 
Densel Cox, John Grable, Ralph 
Walker, T. L. Grimes and Connor 
Robinson.

o--------------

Softball 'At Trent
To Start April 16

Trent, Mar. 21.— Trent’s softball 
is due to get under way Apr. 16 and 
to complete the season Aug. 16. A 
league will be formed with teams 
from Trent, Merkel, Noodle and per- 
hupe other community teams.

There are also plans for a girls’ 
series consisting of four teams. 
Games will be scheduled each Tues
day and Friday nights.

An all-star teskn, to be picked 
from Trent’s two teams, wHl play a 
team sponsored by the Taystee 
Bread Co. out o f Abilene on Satur
day night, Apr. 13. Taystees will 
furnish free sandwiches on this 
night.

Trent’s softball ground is to have 
some improvements over last year. 
Ittere will be a new cold drink stand, 
to be very modem in construction, 
and there will also be a new arrange
ment of the lighte.

ROTAN W IN NER  
IN  FOUR-TEAM  

TRACK MEET
In a four-team track meet held 

here Wednesday afternoon at the soft- 
ball grounds, Rotan took top honors, 
winning a total of 38 points. Trent 
placed second with 27 points, Mer
kel third with 21 points, and Noodle, 
fourth, with 14 points. The latter 
contestants, however, had to leave 
before the meet was ofver, otherwise 
the story might have been different.

First place winners in each event 
were:

220-yard low hurdles, Tarpley, 
Noodle, 29:5 seconds.

880-yard dash, Griffin, N(x)dle, 2 
minutes, 14 seconds.

220-yard dash, Dawson, Rotan, 
24.3 seconds.

Mile run, Douglas McCoy, Merkel, 
.6 minutes, 12 seconds.

Mile relay, Rotan, 3 minutes, 62 
seconds. Merkel placed second.

Broad jump, Ogletree, Trent, 17 
feet, 9 inches.

High jump, Bryant. Merkel, and 
Ragsdale, Rotan, in tie, 6 feet, 4 
inches.

Shot put. Bishop, T rent, 37 feet, 
11 inches.

100-yard dash, Bentley, Rotan, 10.6 
seconds.

440-yard mn. Purser, Trent, 56.8 
seconds.

Lovely Character 
Takes Passage from 

Sphere She Helped
Mrs. W. R. Williams, who had 

made her home fo r the past five 
years with a very dear friend, Mrs. 
J. R. Barnett, died at 8:30 Monday 
night at the Barnett home. She had 
baen U1 about two months, f

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church at 1:30 
Wednesday afternoon, witii her paa- 
tor. Rev. Willis Gerhart, rector of 
Heavenly Rest Episcopal church, Abi
lene, officiatjBg, assisted by Rev. 
Cooper Waters, Baptist pastor. Bar- 
row Funeral home was in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were Joe and J. V. Pat
terson, Vrncant, Griffin, Norris and 
Martin Bsmett.

Flower girls were Mrs. Bob Mc
Donald, Mrs. Vernon Hudson, Lillie 
Claud Barnett and Mrs. John Black- 
bum.

Following the funeral service, the 
bo<ly was shipqied to Hot Springs, 
Ark., her girlhood home, for burial.

Mrs. WilTiains was the widow of 
late W. R. Williams, o f Mineral 

Wells, who died June 26, 1932. They 
had resided in Mineral Wells for 24 
years prior to his death.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
nizaheth Smith, o f Hot Springs, four 
nieces and one nephew. A  niece, 
Frances Smith, arrived hei)e from 
Hot Springs a few hours before the 
death o f her atmt.

Among those from out-of-town here 
for the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Embry, Mrs. Cox, Sweetwater; 
Mrs. Reba Williams, Mr. Gwen, Mrs. 
Lee Acuff and daughter, Mineral 
Wells; C. B. Smith, Stamford; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Barnett, Martin 
Barnett, Mrs. Bertie Terrell, Ham
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Covert and 
aons, Mrs. H. C. Barnett, Misa Lillie 
Claud Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Patterson, Abilcaa.

Remembering the brightness o f 
her smile, the iwarmth o f her friend- 
Miip, the active Interest she manifest
ed in all things good, one might say 
“hers was an ideal, cheerful, Chris
tian spirit, whose juat being here 
made the whole world better and 
happier.”

BAND PREPS FOR 
CLOSING CONCERT 

OF SCHOOL YEAR
Date of Appearance Set for Apr. 

23; Director Richard Young 
Promises a Well Rounded 
Program.

ENTRIES FROM 
MERKEL USTED  
IN  COUNTY MEET

The rehearsal room of the Badger 
band is a place seething with activity, 
for the Merkel High musicians are 
hard at work preparing for the last 
concert of the year to be held Apr. 
23 at the High School gymnasium. 
Many interesting numbers are to be 
played by the young hopefuls and, 
spurred on by the recent successes 
of the band. Director Young is put
ting forth every effort to give the 
music lovers of Merkel a well round 
ed concert.

Since the last public appearance 
of the band in Merkel, the band has 
grained much recognition and valuable 
experience in the many and varied 
activities in which they have partici
pated. Among the concerts played 
have been such places as Anson High 
school, Hardin-Simmons U., Abilene 
chamber of commerce street parade, 
and a broadcast over KRBC, Abilene. 
Following the Abilene broadcast, the 
band was invited to appear again in 
the m>ar future over ttie same sta
tion with possibilities of being aired 
over the Texas State network. AH 
of these activities have given the 
band a wide range of experience and 
a really professional air.

The concert on Apr. 23 will intro
duce to the public the numbers which 
the band is scheduled to play for 
rating in the regional conteat to be 
held in Abilene Apr. 26, 26, 27, also 
many special featurea and novelty 
numbers such as werq played tlie last

I' concert o f the band last fall.
The band has ^grown in size as 

wcil ^td»ariVy Jin^Oie uut few 
months. 'The.membership in the Bad
ger band is now 67. According to 
Richard Young, director, there are 

I still 8<nne openings in the band for 
bassoons, oboea, flutes and baritones. 
Those parents who are anxious for 
their child to learn to play a muai'« 
cal instrument can get ini’ormation 
concerning the purchase of a horn 
and enrollment from either Mr. 
Young or Mr. Robinson, superintend
ent.

Pensions In Texas for 
April To Be Unchansred

Alustin, Mar. 21.—'There will be 
no reduction in the average old age 
pension check for April and there 
may be a small increase, Adam R. 
Johnson, state puMie welfare direc
tor, announced Tuesday.

Johnson made the statement in 
disclosing that federal matching 
nMftey for next month had been re
ceived.

The rssnittance wsm $699,280 and 
the total to be paid aged persons in 
April will be doable ttiat amount.

In March the average payment 
was $9.40. On the rolls for the month 
were 119,748 persons.

School Musicians 
Bring Program At 

Lions Luncheon
Four band members and Director 

Richard Young and Mrs. Young 
furnished the entertainment program 
at Tuesday’s luncheon o f the Lions 
club, at which two guests were pres
ent

One o f the guests was Hubert L. 
Turner, new groceryman in town; 
the other, L. R. Thompson, o f Abi
lene, formerly o f Merkel, who brought 
an invitation for members o f the 
Merkel Lions to attend Thursday’s 
meeting of the Abilene club, at which 
time Second IntemationaJ Vice- 
President George Jordan will be 
present

With Mrs. Young at the piano, a 
comet trio, Don Wood, Jim Sublett 
and Frank Bartlett, gave a delight
ful melody, “ Three o f a Kind.”  Tag 
Shouse’s trombone solo was “ Memo- 
riea of the Past.”  Director Young 
with his “ Sugar Blues,”  on the cor
net was compelled to respond to an 
encore, playing “ Dinah.”

Opening singsong was led by Don 
Wood, one o f the visiting musicians, 
srith Gay West at the piano.

As chairman of the memberahip 
committee John Grable was present 
ed the Mrivin Jones Birthday award, 
a handsome placque o f the Inter
national secretaiV-iTcneral.

-------------- o--------------
Rabbit Drive at Goodman.

There will be a rabbit drive at 
Goodman next Thursday. Mar. 28, 
starting at the Goodman store. Din
ner arill be aerved at the school house 
at noon. Every one is invited to cone 
and bring his gun. Candidates will 
be given time to make short talks 
after dinner.

Representating ftw Merkel schools 
in declamation at the county meeting 
of the Interacholastic league will be:

High School junior girl, Jeanette 
N eff; boy, Jack Haynes; senior girl, 
Mildred Browning; boy, Don Wood; 
ward school junior girl, Betty Gil
bert. with Doris Dudley as alternate; 
junior boy, Bennie Kemper, with Leon 
Tootnbs as alternate.

In tennis: junior boys’ singles,
Tag Shouse; doubles. Jack Melton 
and Billy Tom Hutcheson; senior 
boys’ singles, Raymond S m i t h ;  
doubles, Mickey McLean and Deau- 
ward Gilbreath; girls’ singles. Lo- 
raine King; doubles, Maydell Kings
bury and Betty Lu Higgins.

Volley ball: senior girls, Florine 
Varner, Mildred Browning. Bernic 
Opal Dean, Winona Kelso, Uleta 
Woolsey, Pauline Bradley, Maydell 
Kingsbury.

Story telling: Joy Frances Went, 
with Genora Brown as alternate.

Music memory: Patsy Simpson.
Frances Walker, Dorothy Jenkins, 
Carlene Hughes, with Bonnie Jaynes, 
alternate.

Ready writer (High school): Bet
ty Reid.

T>’ping team, Mickey McLean. 
.Mildred Browning, Mildred Sue Mc
Cormick.

Shorthand team: Loudale Gray,
Betty Reid, Mildred McLean, Eva- 
dean Terry, Winona Kelao.

The first junior track team in the 
history of the school will enter the 
county events Saturday, and from 
showings made in practice elimina
tions they stand a good chance to 
win the county trophy.

Exeai|>C from coufWy, the senior 
boys’ track team will go to diatrki 
at Sweetwater on Apr. 6.

-------------- o- .

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mir. and Mrs. Frank Sel

lers. Friday, March ÍS, 1940.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bar

ley. Tjte, Monday. March 18, 1940.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Irvin, 

Route 1, Monday, March 18, 1940.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Zed Bright, 

Trent, Monday, March 18, 1940.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bald

win, of MuHwrry Canyon, Thursday, 
March 21, 1940.

ASK SEALED BIDS 
FOR FURNISHING 

RODEO CATTLE
CommitUx Gives Specificati 

I W e  Limit 6 P. M. Satardaj; 
TeaUtive Dates for Sunuaar 

Shows Announced.

.Sealed bids for furniahing 
for the 1940 scries of rodeoe 
sored by the Merchants Trade Ba- 
tenu tea aaaociation o f Merkel are be
ing asked by the rodeo commitftaiu 
of whicli Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig ia 
chairman. Specifications call for 9b 
white face cows and calves, 10 stssaa. 
10 barking horses and 6 bulla, haosM 
on eptaon of one or ntore Frbbxr 
night 4bow8 in connection with tbw 
usual series of six or more Satorteg 
afternoon shows. Bids must be 
before 6 p. m. Saturday of this '

Detailed bid requirements may 
secured from Chairman Zehnpfe

Tentative dates suggested by 
rodeo «onanittee for the 1940 
are)

Friday night. May 24.
Saturday afternoon, May 25.
Saturday afternoon, June 8.
Saturday afternoon, June 22. 

'Saturday afternoon. July 20.
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 3.
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 17.
It will be noted that no show 

scheduled for the Week of the 
ford show, that is, for Saturday, July 
6. and keeping up the series e f  •  
show every two weeks, there wiO bw 
a four weeks’ skip between June 99 
and July 20.

G O M M IT T K S  A TTO IN TC D .
With Uw announcement o f the 

ssomet e f  the atsutding cuiiiinit»—  
by President W. O. Boaey, 
fsecee ore activriy at work to 
over the 1940 program of es 
tycewsivd bg the Me-vebafia 
Exteasiea aasociatio«. The 
tees feHew:

Redse— Dr. L. C. Zdinpfi 
chairnsan. Dr. W. T. Sadler, W.' 
Bollock, Booth W’arren, T. C. Jns- 
kens.

Softball— Henry West, chai 
Buck Leach, Harry Bbrnett.

Trades days— Roy Reid, chai 
David Gamble, Byers Petty, W

(Continued on Page Four)
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LMerkel 20 Years Ago
\rrom the Files of Merkel Mail March 12, 1920.)

New Farm Home.
Work has started on a new five- 

room colonial type bungalow, which 
Will Toomba»is building on the site 
of his farm home. Lecil White ia 
the building contractor.

BOARD OF TRAD E B AN Q U ET.
Perhaps the greatest gathering of 

business men and citizens o f Merkel 
and surrounding community ever 
held in this city was Tuesday night 
of this week.

Toastmaster J. C. Mason never 
allonted a minute of the time to be
come dull, and with his wit and en
thusiasm kept the gueste deeply in
terested during the pause needed for 
the introduction o f the next speaker.

A fter invocation by the Rev. W. M. 
Murrell, the first spesdeer o f the ev
ening was Hon. G. W. Johnson, 
whose subject was “ Merkel, Past, 
Present and Future." To say that 
ha was equsd to the occasion and 
did the subject justice, would be 
putting it mild, for he has seen Mer
kel in the past and present, and 
wonderfully pictured her bright and 
glowing future. Mr. Johnson always 
interests his hearers st any time 
and on any subject.

Next on the program was a solo, 
by Mise Jackson, expreesion teacher 
in the Merkel High school.

“ Sanitary Conditions in Merkel”— 
Dr. R. I. Grimes was the speaker of 
lilis important subjeot.

The duet by Mesdames Howard 
and Scott received repeated encoree 
o f appreciation.

“ ConUminity Aspiration,”  by J. E. 
Farrow, organisation manager of the 
West Texaa chamber of commerce, 
was ably snd doquently handled by 
that splendid gentleman.

The solo by Paul West was mas
terful and pleasing to every oae 
present  This was the first time 
young Weet had appeared ia song 
before the public and many were 
surprised at his wondtr^l voice, and 
it ia to be hoped that he arill avail 
himself of en opportunity to fur
ther cultivate it for no doubt be 
would soon take kia place aaaong 
thoae c i  national repute.

“ I^lrent-Teache^ Association, Ita 
Purpose and Benefits” was a sidiject 
given L. R. Thompson, cashier o f 
Farmers Jb Merchants National 
and are must say that the pro^aaa 
committee acted arisely In thus g iv
ing Mr. Thompson this importaat 
subject, for to the anaisement a®9 
benefit of every one present did ba 
analyse every feature and scope a f 
the saate. For a number o f yaara 
Mr. ’Thompson was superintendsat 

JOl schools in the larger cities, aw l 
naturally knew both sides o f the 
question. In fact, he demonstrated 
arithoul a question of doubt that it  
took the hearty and united co-opeta- 
tion upon the part of both the pa
rents and teachers for any school to  
succeed.

"H«m to Build a City"—by the
Hon. Dallas Scarborough, .Vbilenala 
wide-awake and progressive mayor» 
was indeed one o f the best and moat 
inspiring addresses o f the evening.

At the cloee of the program 
Toastmaster Mason annoupced 
that Mr. Groenr, proprietor o f tha 
Ooay theatre, had offered as further 
entertainment to thoee attending, ■ 
free shear, and thoae desiring to con- 
tribato to the fund being raised by 
the ladiee o f the Parent-Teacher as
sociation could do so. Many took ad
vantage of this most generous o ffer 
and attended the aplendid show, and 
in this way a handsome sum was do
nated to the ladiss.

The banquet araa by tbe ladies o f  
the Phrent-Teacber association and 
waa deticioas and daintly sMwud» 
and we feel that our citisensbip 
ia indeed inddbted to Mrs. K. O. 
Andaman and the many other good 
tadire arbe with her arorked an an- 
cansing ly to mak^ tba occasion the 
aplendid anccaas which every mm 
pmarnt declared it to be.
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« f  .lb cents.

QUEEN THEATRE 
CALEND.AR

Friday-Saturday Oouble fiveture. 
•“ Pride of the Bhieirias.'.." and “ Rid- 
«ra  of Black River," with t'ihartes 
Starrett, Son.s of the Pioni»erw.

Saturday "(^ '1 ’’ show, llt.tU, also 
Monday and Tui-sday —  1‘riscilla 
Lane, Jane Bryan, Jane Wyaian m 
•••Brether Rat and a Baby,”  with 
Vk'ayne Morris and Ronald iteairan. 
CMlerdar niirhts, Monday and Tues
day only.

Wednesday-Thursday— Isively Lin
da Darnell teamed with Tyrone 
Power in "Day-time Wife."

TS (’^  Miisemn Gets Inaugural Gowas

“Brother Ritt and a Baby”
"Brother Rat and a Baby," War

ner Bros, new sequel to the consedy 
hrt "Brother Rat,”  will have it«* first 
local showine at the Queen theatre 
s ; the “ Owl" show Saturday nurht 
and continue Monday and Ttie.s«lay. 
Heatiinf; the cast are Priscilla Ijane, 
Wayne Morris, Eddie Albert, Jano 
Bryan. Jane Wyman, Donald Ren- 
Jtan and Peter B. Good, the infant 
actor who plays the .second half of 
tho title.

Based on a story by John Monks, 
Jr., and Fred F. Finklehoff, who 
oriirinate<i the “ Brother Rat" onmedy 
fcr the statre and later for the acreen. 
Mte new film continues the adren- 
tures of the trio of V. M. I. cadets 
after rmiluation. Eddie .Albert, the 
Broth«‘r Rat who became a father on 
commencement day, is the proud 
acreen papa of little Peter B. Good 
and Jane Bryan is the ir.cdher. 
Wayne Morris and Pnscilla lame 
pwk up the tantrled threads their 
romance where they left o ff in 
•“ Brother Rat” and Ronald Reapan 
wad Jane Bryan are another two- 
--aiBC».. Uickintr parental ^sappo'vaL

The sTit i.rS i em meet in New York 
try to pet Albert the j(»b <*f \-ar- 

coach at V. M. I., but the baby 
xires to throw their plans out 

«rwr. With his innocent propensity 
fo r makintr ■mischief he manaprcs tc 
*v t  them all in and out of trouble 
with remarkable speed. The cadets 
•wrho thouirht all their tmubioa would 
lie over if and when they inanaped 
to praduate from V. M. I. find that 
fher» are still some merry mix-ups 
fo r  them to get into.

The support!nc ca.st includes such 
p*wy ers as Arthur Treacher, Htmry 
fPNeill, Moroni Olsen. Nana Bryant 
and several others. Ray Ennpht 
dsrerti-d.

First Ladies of Texas from Mrs. David G. Burnet, wife of the 
first president o f the Republic, to Mr*. W, Lee O’Daniel, are repre
sented in the collection of inaugural gowns which the Texas Branch 
o f the Daughters o f the American Revolution is presenting to 
Texas State College for M’omen for a permanent museum at the 
college. Many of the gowns are originals, while others ate exact 
copies, like that of Mrs. James Pinckney Henderson, wife of Tex
as’ first governor, which Miss Marion .Mullins of Fort Worth, state 
regent of the DAR, is shown putting on a model. The display of 
31 costume.« will be completed in time for the state DAR meeting 
at TSGW March 25-28.

White Church News
Friends of Mrs. E. E. Patterson

to learn of her 
wish for her a

“DBv-time Wife-
Six short months atro an unheard 

o f youngster named Linda Owmell 
swt sighing in a darkemyl movie i 
tbeatrp in Dallas, Texas, as .she gaz
ed up at the shadirw of Tyrone 

riT on the screen.
Like every other woman in that 
at re. she was picturing hersidf I 

up there beside the hands'ime “ Kingj 
o f  the Movies." I

If, by .some strange sorcery, .sheA 
eoald have ri.sen from her chair, 
■»d*p|wd up to the screen and fu lfill
ed her dream by playing the starring 
rote opposite Tyrone, her fellow- 
apectators might have beer pardon
ed for refusing to believe their eyes 
— fwr saying that it couldn't hapjierL 

But in effect, that is exactly what 
(uks happened.

For Pday I.unda Darnell is a full- 
ftedged Hollywood star, sharing stel
lar billing witih Tyrone Power in 
•“ Iksy-thne Wife,”  the 20th Gkritury- 
Fox production which maria her 

nd screen appearance and which 
to -the Queen theatre Wednes

day and Thursday.
Linda Darnell is the dsrk-eyed 

*dtle lovely who made such a sensa- 
tjam l screen debut in Elsa Max- 
xwITs "Hotel for Women.”

Try a Claasifiad A4 i« TW Mail.

Tips In the Care
Of Baby Chicks

(Second of a series of Poultrif
Pointers to be published weekly.)
Beginners’ luck in the care of baby 

chick.« isn’t luck at all. I f  you ini^ire 
carefully into the success of some be- 
ginner witih poiultr>-, you pnobably 
will find that he or she has been 
ver>’ careful in the details and fun
damental.« of poultry keeping.

On the other hand, if you f ’nd 
somisme who is complaining that 
poultry is no longer as profitable as 
it once was and who is becoming 
di.soouraged. j-ou may find that he 
has not increased his vigilance 
against natural parasites and dis- 
ea.scH that were attracted t «  his 
flock and have accumulated on his 
premises year after year, j

To protect your chicks against 
these environmental conditions it is 
important that you gh'e them a fresh 
start in a clean brooder house, (lean 
it as it stands on its present site, 
first with shovel and broom and then 
wash down the walls and soak the 
floor with water. M’hen you have 
scraped up the material you have 
loosened with the water, flush the 
house again, and then you will be 
ready to disinfect it thoroughly.

Now you are ready to move the 
house to a new location, far enough 
from the old so that the chicks can
not range near it. Remove your rub
bers before entering the house and 
attend to the chicks before you visit 
the adult flock. Clean the brooder 
.stove a.s you cleaned the house and 
have it in operation a week beiore 
the chis'ka arrive to be sure it is well 
regulatM and the house is dry.

Sinoi" it is almost humanly impos
sible Uj elimi'nute entirely all sources 
of infeetTon and contamination, it is 
wise to have a good anti.septic drink
ing w-ater medicine on hand. A sooth
ing spray for çold.« is also a good 
investment. I f  .you follow through on 
such a sanitation pr^igram, relying 
on the help o f science and the medi
cal profession, your chicks will grow 
into pnifitable producers and your 
losses will be reduced to the mini
mum.

Proclaims Bluebonnet Week.
Austin, Mar. 21.— Governor W. 

Lee O’Daniel, author of “ Beautiful, 
Beautiful Texas,”  “where the beauti
ful bluebonnets grow,” Tuesday pro
claimed April “ Bluebonnet Month,” 
to add to the bluebonnet’s recogni
tion as t''e state flower.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75e 
each at Merkel Mail ofllce.

will be very sorry 
serious illness. We 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bickley and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Powell, of Stanton, visit
ed the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Farmer. The Bickleys and 
Farmers visited Mrs. Aubra Ray of 
Abilene We<lnesday for dinner.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hardin fell last Thursday and 
broke his collarbone. He is reported 
doing fine at this time.

M. H. Farmer, Jr., is visiting this 
week at Stant«ii.

Mrs. W. C. Berry spent a part 
of the past wei*k with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Melton of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamm of Mer
kel in company with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Farmer visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pnil- 
lips of Divide.

Mrs. A. D. Barnes attended the 
Workers conference at the First 
Baptist church in Merkel Thursday 
of last wet'k.

Mrs. Kate Phillips and small 
daughter, Barbara Ann, of Merkel, 
visited over the week-end with Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Riggan and .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Berry.

Rev. J. B. Stewart preached here 
Sunday to a weJl filled house at both 
services.

The League at this place is prac
ticing a play to be given at the But
man tabt'rnacle in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston enter
tained with a party Saturday night.

Mrs. Maurice Pressley and baby, 
Carol, \isited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Evans, of Sweetwater, 
the past week.

We are to have dinner at the 
church Easter Sunday with some 
one, probably Rev. Mr. Hawkins, to 
speak to us, with entertainment in 
the afternoon. Come and bring a well 
filled basket.

-------------- o--------------
There are 20.500.000 motor ve

hicles in the United States.

WORTHY OF 

YOUR SUPPORT

I f  you work for a living—you're in 
in business...........

Whatever helps business, helps you!

Support the program of the MER
CHANTS T R A D E  EXTENSION 
ASSOCIATION for 1940 ! !

— The Old Reliable —

FARMERS*MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FOR COUGHS WITH
ClIHGING PHLEGM

Coughs From Colds, Hard to 
Loosen, Get Fast Action 

From Mentho-Mulslon.

O.-*« .V. ..aLj-
fsetion is guaranteed bv Mentho- 
Mulsion or your dni'Tgist will 
Hadly return your money, 

Mentho-Mulsion denends for its 
fast, *n-ift action on NINE ingredi
ents long known and used by the 
medical profession. None of these 
in-redients are narcotics or opiates. 
When you first open the bottle of 
Mentho-Mulsion vou will notice the 
soothing, medicated vapors, which 
as soon ss you take a spoonful, 
snread through your bronchial and

nasal passages. Mentho-Mulsion 
sets to aid the loosening of phlegm, 
is fortified with vitamins A and D, 
and through its quieting results on 
coughs from colds, tends to ease 
nervous strain.

ARMY MAN SAYS.
“ I seri-ed in the army for 33 yean 

and went through two campaigns 
in the Philippines,” said Mr. George 
Morehouse recently, “and for the 
last two yean I suffered from 
bronchial irritation due to colds. 
Mentho-Mulsion is the only prep
aration that ever gave me genuine 
relief."

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by 
your neighbors and guaranteed by 
Lee-Bailej' Drug. MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS Foi.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

“D t SjJjf-uuf 'j

P H E N O S A L
LEE-BAILEY DRUG

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

TIn  Mail will be gisd to 
sessivs news of entertsisraswta
•r otsitors in Merkel Hesses, 
as wsll ns otber news its«s ef 
•  gaaeral nstnre. If yon hsvs 
osmpsny. entertain friende or 
rstuvT from a trip please tele- 

I «1 or 29.

o • • •

A StiUk is Tiat 
SavMNiis

••II <•• B A T -  
V E S L SSDBCU- 
B O M IC A L  mus 
* t  Srl>kia(
• la* M la a r a l  
W«ia. Fmlo Plato 
Cvastp. T o i m , 
SaatiS  f l s l a c  

■ laatsl mtsst »«• »
asa saw su, «•sant
as ■iMfsl «»tor nr*.
ta la  9 t b a e s b w s L l
lo a .«  W -l •«•»■■«tmtoS 
■{••«•I ••(•«. toe  MI*
Se rpM  tmmi D n s. Uo- 
Ijénmoui sr 9rm—tr

.lalMrMN MiMral 
Watw C«.

Wasrsl « íMs. T «

FORD OW NER«
ATTENTION!

SPECIAL 
FOR 30 DAYS

IF YOU DRIVE A 1932 TO 1939 MODEL 
INCREASE YOUR PERFORMANCE 

.AND ECONOMY. . .
W E W IL L  INSTALL

GENUINE FORD STEEL SECTOR

PISTON RINGS
IN YOUR CAR FOR ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.95

(Includes Rings, Gaskets, New Oil and Labor)

WE USE ONLY 
GENUINE

F O R D
P A R T S

Merkel Motor
Company

Phone 84 Merkel, Texas |

USE OUR 
BUDGET PLAN

We have made arrangemeat ao 
that you may use our budfet plan 
on the above apecial. If your car 
needa the repair and you haven’t 
the money see ua about repairing 
it on thia budget plan.
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“Plenty of Life In the 
Old Language,’’ S a y s  
Educator About Î iatin

Austin, Mar. 21.— Instead of beintr 
“dead,”  Ijatin is a laniruaRe very 
much alive— in at least three-fifths 
o f the words y<tu use, advises Dr. 
Hii ri-y J. Leon, University of Texas 
rlasaical lanKuaire professor.

Further proof there is “ plenty of 
life in the old lanirua^, yet,”  Dr. 
Leon revealed that one million hiirh 
school students are takinff Latin in 
the nation’s schools. This exceeds 
the combined enrollment for all other 
foreiirn lan^ruaires, a recent survey j 
showed, Dr. Leon reported.

“ Wo can’t call I.iatin an imprac
tical subject when its derivatives 
keep cropping up in our daily speech,*’ 
he said.

Objective tests prove that students 
with a knowledjfe of Latin have bet
ter command o f English, Dr. Leon 
stated.

In Texas there is a demand for 
Latin teachers in the secondary 
schools, he said. Illustrating the 
Texan’s interest in Latin, Dr. Leon 
pointed to the sixteenth annual Tex
as I.atin tournament, sponsored by 
the Texas Classical association this 
this year, Apr. 6, in Brownwoo<l, San 
Angelo, Borger, Longview, Dallas. 
Port Arthur and Cleburne. Every ' 
high school in the state that has j  
Latin courses is eligible to enter thiSj 
tournamenat, he said.

W ARREN NEWS
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Bi*«"«!-  ̂

er and family and Mr. ami Mrs. i 
H. H. Hobbs and family la.'rt Sun- j  
day were Miss Ella Hobbs and Bill 
Hobbs, of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gwin ami 
family of Portales, N. .M., visited the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. J. H. Rob«'rts, 
and^^jns last Saturday.

’  • •t. o f Dallas visite<l

[Sees Research and Raw Materials 
As Big Factor in South’s Growth

Q u r le «  F. Kettering, Noted Inrentor, Says New 

Industriaa W ould Eliminate Snrplases
o ________

Tha South, with lU abuadaaca of anch baale prodncta as eotton, angar, 
pin« tr««a, «Itm « tmlU and paannta, 1« bi an Ideal poalUon for fnrtb«r 
d«T«lopm«at of B«w ladnstrlaa through rttaarcb, aasortad Charlas T. 

'Kettering, noted Inventor end vlee-preeldent of General Motora, la n 
eonferenee with a group of aeienUeta^ 
and tnduatrlaltata at New Orlaana 
recently.

Mr. Kettering atated hie belief 
that the “ eun and the aoU of the 
South'* will make It one of tha 
greatest center« of the rapldly-d«- 
veloplng chemical indnetrlea.

In explaining 
hie optlm lam 
Mr. K e tte r in g  
«xpraaeed the 
opinion that In- 
d n a t r l a l  r e*  

f a e a r e h o n a
broader acale la 
needed tor the 
development of 
n ew  materlala 
and n ew  prod- 
ncu. He predict*

c. F. Ksttsrinn •«) t h a t  t h e  
Southern etatee, with tbelr plentlfnl 
raw materlale, would take advan
tage of new sclentiflc dlacoverlee 
and auggested that the ensuing In
dustrial growth might result In a 

.labor shortage.
“We have an excess of men, 

money and materlala, but a short
age of projects to work on,** he said.
‘The WPA was Invented to give 

'men work while waiting for new In 
dustriee to be developed. What we 
don't know suggesta potential new 
Industries. The difficult job la the 
one we don't know how to do. but 
when we And the answer It Is all 
quite simple. The complexity is in 
our own minds.

“One way to stimulate new tn- 
dustriea Is to send picked young

graduates of technical schools Into 
Industrial laboratories for a while 
to see bow some things are being 
done, then let them start out on 
Bome local project In which they're 
Interested.

“ Never In the history of the 
world have there been such oppo^ 
tuntUea The technicians, anlve^ 
slty people, engineers, manage
ment, government representatlvaa 
and others can well get together to 
start new Indnetrlea, to put people 
to work In new jobs ’*

Mr. Kettering declared that the 
Induitiial base must be broadened 
and aaid that the country Is away 
behind what It should be In tech
nological processea

The automotive research leader 
warned against Impatience at amall 
beginnings. “ 1 never heard of a 
business that started big.” be said.' 
“Tbero were no demands for the 
telephone, the airplane, tha elec
tric refrigerator. These were InvenP 
ed and then people found a use for 
them and the Indnstrlea grew. It 
has been like that all through his
tory."

Mr. Kettering's visit to New Or
leans was In connection with the 
showing In that city of a traveling 
science exposition, the General Mo
tors Parade of Progress. Many of 
the new developments mentioned 
by Mr. Kettering are shown regu
larly In the Parado of Progress, 
which Is now touring Southern 
states.

of Salt Branch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruford Woodward o f Hodi^ea spent 
Sunday wiVn Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Arm- 
strung.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Childers spent 
the week-end at Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Freunan 
.spent Sunday night with MtT and 
Mrs. J. C. Washburn.

Mrs. Finis Cade and sons spent the

artdweek-end with her parents, M r 
.Mrs. Bemie Bell, of Merkel.

Mrs. W. IJ. I'oombs of Blair spent 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Campbell.

Mr. arid Mrs. B. R. Vancill spent 
Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. J. W. Lov» 
of Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. James nod 
sons of Golan visited Mr. and Mra.

Hardy Rutledge Saturday night.
H. Li. Barnes of Abilene was a 

Goodman visitor Sunday.
Thar« will be a rabbit drive at 

Uoodnutn ‘Thursday, Mar. 28.

Let ns book your order now for 
baby chicka that live and grow and 
pay you a profit— hatched at Dunn’s 
Hatchery, DeLeon, Texas. John Dunn.

,Hpfrs. (̂ 1* •^j^jirvell, and cou.sin, 
—<• ^st week.

^  ^ hr>me last 
eeks’ visit 

^ rr, of Abi- 
^ ^  Turner

" birth-

----•'•t a i
parti«-.d I

„  .^>m ■
^ •AV  ̂J

U. Broth^ 
Christian 

a A.iteresting 
* ’ .‘- ‘There la 

- .= ‘ t Sunday,
" t  Brother 

■ ,, who is at- 
sian college, 

aally invited to 
-wrth us at 2:30 

#^m oon.
.1 to announce that wre 

.^wiuing our Friday night
»r̂ MIRIting and want every one to come 

and bring your friends. We are ex
pecting our good singers out from 
Merkel and Stith next Friday night. 
Mar. 22. Don’t sUy at home and
think about coming, but come every 
Friday night at 7:30.

i  ------------- o-----------—

GOODMAN NEW S

The officers of the Merkel F. F. 
A. chapter will attend a Federation 
F. F. A. meeting in Abilene Wednes
day, Mar. 20. The purpose o f the 
meeting is to elect the outstanding 
F. r. A. boy of the federation. The 
award will be based on the activi
ties participated in by the boy dur
ing the year.

Several o f the boys have received 
baby chicks to be used as projects 
fo r the coming year. These chicks 
will be kept for capons, laying hens 
and fryers. A  demonstration is being 
made in the F. F. A. room in the 
High school o f chicks started in an 
electric battery brooder. The demon- 
atration is being carried on by the 
boys of the chapter with the help of 
Mr. Collinsworth, dhapter advisor.

Plans are being made for the selec
tion o f calves for projects to be used 
next year, and one first year boy, 
Charles England, has already pur
chased a calf from Earnest Grissom 
of Abilene. Several others will be 
selected in the next* week or two. 
These calTrn will be fed milk with 
some little fped until time to put 
them on a ‘ fattening ration in the 
fall.

Approximately 52,000 dry holes 
were drilled in Texas between 1889 
and 19S9 in the search for oil. The 
dnster« represent a loss o f one billion 
dollars to the Texas oil industry.

We take orders for egg stamps 
The Merkel Mail office.

Grandma Grayson entered the Mer
kel hospital for nuslk-al treatment 
last Friday.

Brother Bird filled his monthly ap
pointment at the Shiloh church Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. There was a large crowd et 
all three services.

Emmett Tiner of Breckenridge 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Tiner, Sunday.
5 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Washburn 
and sons, Jim and Alton, viaited Mr.

YOU GAN M f MORE
• b u t 9 ^ ^

I

and Mrs. Fred Davis o f San Angelo, 
and Alton remained for an extenderl 
visit with an uncle, Joe Washburn, 
of Mertzon.

Virginia Chloe McRee o f Trent 
spent the week-end with Nadine 
Childers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deavers of 
Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Deavers Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Anderson o f Lawn visit
ed Sunday with Grandma Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Head o f Sweet
water visited Mr. and Mis. W. O. 
W’ashbum Sunday. ' “  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Armstrong

'* You con p a y  o lot m ore  than the nnodest C h evro let price fo r  

cor. But you'll find yourself asking, "W h e re  

can I get a n y  m ore b e a u ty , d riv ing  and r id 

ing ease, ro a d  action, safety and a ll-ro und  

value than I get in Ch evro let for ’4 0 ? "  . . .

Particularly w he n  you consider Chevrolet's 

e x tre m e ly  low prices and Chevrolet's  e x c e p 

tionally low cost of o peration  and upkeep!

a m o to r /■

The 1 9 4 0  C h e vro le t 

gives h ig h e r q u a lity

a t  lo w  c o s t !  . . .  

Low  Prices . . . Low  

O p o r o t l n g  C o s t s  

. . . L o w  U p k o o p .

T E L E P H O N E  
CABLE S P L I C E I S . . .
tie together tkoueaade of 
tiny copper higkwaye 
ior your voice.

CHEVROLETS
HRSTOeJUN!"

m SAiJs. . .  s OUT or tie last «

C y e  It'-Tfuf It-B iu f h !

G R A B L E  MOTOR COMPAN
CHEVROLET SALES AND  SERVICE

Phone 123 s MerkeL Texas

PEOPLE at work 
plus MONEY at work 

equols Texas 
telephone service

Pumishing you telephone service in Texas 
require* two things . . . people at work, and 
money at work. It takes money to provide 
the poles, wires, switchboards, cables . . .  it 
takes people at work to mold this equipment 
into a telephone system for Texas.

Busy at the job are 8,500 skilled men and 
women. Behind each of these 8,506 tele
phone jobs in Texas is more than $15,000 
in telephone equipment and plant.

The invested savings of thousands of 
people, the skill and judgment of Texas tele
phone employees, team together to furnish 
the best and most dependable telcphcxie serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to t ^  user.

S O U T H W ItT I tN  B IU  T IU F H O N I  CO.

OUR PAPER AND SIX MAGAZINES
A T  B A R G A I N  P R I C E S

Big: Economy Offer A L L  SEVEN  
FOR O NLY

Woman's Home Companion
Pathfinder _____  ____
Mother’s Home L i f e ______
Farm Journal-Farmer’s Wife 
American Poultry Journal
Southern Agriculturist_____
The Merkel M a il_____________

_12 issues 
. 52 issues 
12 issues 

„12 issues 
12 issues 

_12 issues 
„  52 issues

Value— j;4.00 
You Save $2.00

Giant Value Offer SEVEN
ONLY

Woman’s Home Companion
McCall’s Magazine ......... .......
'‘True Romances______________
Good Stories-------------------------
Farm Journal-Farmer’s Wife
Progressive F a n n e r .............
The Merkel M a il______________

.12

.12

.12

.12

issues
issues
issues
issues

.12 issues 
.24 issues 
. 52 issues

Value— $5.00 
YooSave $2.50

'Instead of TRUE ROMANCES, send me: ( )  Movie Mirrsr, t jWomsn’g 
World, 2 years, ( >Household, 2 years, ( ) Pathfinder (weekly).

YOU W ILL  GET A LL  SEVEN publications, and if you are akrcu4y a subscriber to A N Y  
of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription w il be extended. Mail or bring 
the coupon below to our office AT  ONCBi and you will reedye THE SIX BIG MAGA* 
ZINES, and THIS NEW SPAPER each week. ORDER AT ONCB because we nuiy aooa 
have to withdraw this offer.

USE THIS COUPON A N D  SAVE

Gentlemen:

Here is I -—  ------------  ■ . Sfend me g year’s subocription to your newqiap«r
with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( )  G IAN T  V A LU E  OFFER

My Name ia.. 

Town _______

/ ___ c

-Addreaa

SUte ..

^ ' 4
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Receipts for S(K*ial 
Security Deductions 

(iiven Employees
Kn)pln>’erH covered by the tdd-a(T*' 

«■d survivors insurance law are now 
j|pi-«l to give their enntK»ycrs 
ipts for the money taken <»ut of 

air wages for oUl-ag«' and aur- 
insurance taxes, according ta 

W. O. King, manager of the Social 
Sararity Board field office at Abi- 
hae. This new reijuiri'ment o f the 

• Swrial Security act, he exjdained. 
WMwt into effect Jan. I, 11*id

PERSONALS
Frase IVmer, who wa.s injured 

when »truck by an automobil« in Abi
lene two week» ago and w-as taken 
to Hendrick Memorial hospital there, 
wa» able to be brought to the home 
of hi» daughter, Mr». Ix>on Toombs, 
here last wes'k.

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Surface o f Abi
lene were guests Thursday of la.st 
w«vk of their daughter, Mrs. Con- 
ivir Robinson, and Supt. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mu’Aninch 
and .sons were guests in the home ol 
Mr and Mm. B. P. Middleton ofMr. King poinWd out that former

ly  the employer was only requiml , [.^nit'sa the pa.st wi>ek-end. 
to famish the employee with a nota- 
tasB ■which would [H'rmit him t<* 
rMeek the accuracy of the tav d<M'JC- 
tion. "This.” he said, “ could even he 
tociodotl on a pay chivk which would, 
ad course, ereentually bt* re<turrM̂ d to 

employer. But now the law spc- 
• ̂ sra lly  stipulates that the em|»loy- 
er must furnish a statement ‘suit- 

for retention by the cmp(.>|r«*.' ”

MOLLY O’DANIEL TO TAKE FIELD 
IF HER DAD ELECTS TO RUN .AGAIN

Rodeo Bids

Mrs. Duncan Frame of .Abilene 
.»IH-nt Saturday night and Sunday 
with Supt. and Mrs. Connor Robin- 
.son. Sunday and Monday guests were 
Mr. Robinson’.s panmts, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Robinson, of Fluvanna.

Mrs. .A. B. Hughes of Waco stopped j 
over Saturday to visit her nephew, 
C. J. Glover, as .she was returning 
home from a visit with her son and 

B r added that the law proviih-s ^'daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr». How-
iwnalty for each willful viola 

tian of this provision.
Certain specified information must 

hw Included on the receipt but the 
■ai i l iag is left to the employer. In 
addition to the amount of tac de- 

sl, the receipt must show the 
e of the employer, the name of 
«tnployee, the period * f  time 
s-ii by the receipt, and the total 
int of wages paid to the *«n- 

during this period.
Employers are required to fitriiish 

receipt« at least once a year 
may furnish them oftener—every 

.|Barter, or every month, or every 
y^y-day, as they see fit. The receipt 
WBwat be given to the employee with- 
i*  two months after the end of the

aid Hughes, fn LiAihock. Mrs. 
Hughes also visited in Abilene w’ith 
her brother, Mayor W. W. Hair, and 
Mrs. Hair.

Reed Whatley, formerly employed 
with the Queen theatre here, who 
went to Roswell, N. M., on Mar. 10 
to accept a position with the Yucca 
and Pecos theatres, spent the past 
■wwk-end with friends here. He ha.s 
been traitsfermi as chief operator 
with the Garza theatre at Post,

While in .Abilene for the Oil Belt 
Teachers’ convention, Supt. and Mrs. 
CVmnor Rithinson spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Robin.son's parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. B. Surface.

Clarence B. Willianus, who is 
employed by the I.Ankford .seed com-

yn-md which it covers, and, in any , p*ny. Waco, and is now sUtioned
when the employee l«ave»> the temp.>rarily at O’Brien, spent Sun

day night here.
Mrs. H. C. Coit and four children, 

of Dallas, were week-end visitors 
ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Tom Blanton Abandons

^ ,0 0 0  L i b e 1 Su i t ,  Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King re

turned Sunday night from a visit to 
Waco, where they met their son, 
Norman King, who came up from

»Aland. Mar. 21.— .A lib*H suit 
by former Congressman Thomas 

Xk Wanton o f .Abilene after Fis de- 
iM t  in the 17th congressional dis- 

by Clyde L. Garrett of East- 
■d  was ended Saturday at Rlan- 
■iN request.
Wanton had asked $40.000 dam- 

ce, sdleging that he was llieled in 
kign literature circulated four 

ago bj-y Garrett and hi» sec- 
Tl’. CncKriTl.

T l "  geteran Abilene legi.*dator de-

Port Arthur.
Visiting her son», C. P. and A. B. 

Hodges, is Mrs. Julia E. Hodgea of 
lyevelland. who has just returned 
from a three months’ visit in her old 
home, Di4>son, Surry county, North 
Carolina. Mrs. Hodges, who is 76, 
IS the youngest o f five sisters.

M is»  Eunice Richards, in company 
with J. T. Fraidy and Mr. and Mrs. 

 ̂ his suit was filed s<, he|C. I,. Whitlock of Luedera, attended
present proof in court that ‘‘ I i fhu Fat Stock sh>w in Fort Worth

X

never been guilty o f a dishonor-

never did want a cent o f Clyde 
tt’»  money.” .said Blanton, who 

il to pay eo»ts e f the suit.
------------- o--------------

Hospital Notes
. J. H. Grayson, who entered 
1 hospital last Saturday for 

nt, was dismissed Monday, 
r H. K^so of Stith received ma- 
aurgeiy la»t Friday.

n Mundy, son of Mr. and Mr». 
Mundy, had a tonsillectomy Mon-

the past week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eyssen and 

son, Timmie, arrived Wednesday 
•nm Houston for a visit with Mrs. 

Ey.s.sen’» mother, Mrs. Amy Sear».
Harry L. .McCandless of Plain- 

view wa.s a pa.ssing visitor a few 
hours Monday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. McCandless.

Miss Betty Grimes, student at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, arrived home 
Tuesday for the Easter vacation.

Mrs. A. C. Terry. Jr., of Lubbock, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Moore, and will remain over 
the wm*k-end. She came down with 
.A. C. Sears, who is home from Tex-

(Continued from Page One) 
Durham.

Amateur hour programs— Nathan 
Wood, chairman, Stanley King, Clyde 
Bartlett, Richard Young.

Finance —  Dee Grimes, chairman, 
A. A. McGehee, Ray Wilson, Booth 
Warren, R. T. Gray, .Nolan Palmer, 
John West, S. D. Gamble.

Parade— Connor Robinson, chair
man, (committee to be named.)

Ticket* —  C. J. Glover, chairman, 
Patul Douglas, Raymond Ferguson, 
W. A. Stockbridge, F, M. Simpson, 
Chester Collinsworth.

Concessions— E. Y. Bailey, chair
man, Paul Douglas. Clyde Bartlett, 
John Grüble.

Publicity— C. J. Glover, chairman, 
(committee to be named.)

(■reat-Grandson Arrives.
Mrs. J. T. Vessels of Trent is a 

great-grandmother since news of the 
arrival o f a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orbee Redman, of Monahans. The 
great-grand.son weighs 7 1-2 pounds 
and is named Geral Dec. His mother 
is the former Dorothy Vessels of 
Merkel.

Office supplies— Mail office.

Appointed As District 
Chief of Southern Old 
Line Life Insurance Co.

Appointment o f Ralph B. Coat« of 
Abilene as district manager has been 
announced by the Southern Old Lins 
Life Insurance company. He wan 
placed in charge o f Abilene head- 
headquarters on Jan. 16 and haa 
changinl the office location to 214 
Mims building.

In the insurance business the past 
12 years, Coats has been with the 
Southern Old Line IJfe four and a 
half years. His territory extends to 
the Oklahoma and New Mexico lines, 
to Del Kin, and into Eastland coun
ty. From his wide experience he is in 
position to be of great service in 
helping patrons with their insurance 
problem.s.

Ralph is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Coats of Merkel and was bom 
near this city. He has spent moot 
of his life in Taylor cownty, and 
has known every ‘‘pig trail”  in th« 
county since the horse-and-buggy 
days, he says.

In Merkel Monday, Mr. Coat« an
nounced the appointment o f Horace 
C. Daniel as local agent for the 
Southern Old Line IJfe.

By CURTIS BISHOP 
(Auntin Daily Tribune S taff.)

Molly O’Daniel, the fairest and 
youngest campaigner to ever appear 
on the Texas political scene, says 
she is ready to take the fidd again 
in the event the gwem or seeks a 
second term.

The attractive University of Tex
as co-ed, who stumped the state with 
her father and his Hillbilly band in j  again. Even ’«hough I refused to go 
the 1938 campaign, branded as “ ab- to breakfast with him, or 0%-en see

4

breakfast the following morning.
When she asked her father about 

going, the governor advised her "to 
stay away from an>*body connected 
with the Waco News-Tribune be
cause they have only ulterior motive* 
and could only want to be seen in 
her prt>sence so they could misquote 
her.”

“ So,” says Molly, “ Dad was right

solutely false” the newspaper story 
stating she and Mrs. O’Daniel were 
tr>ing to persniade the governor to 
abandon politics and return to Fort 
Worth.

TTie story was published in a morn
ing issue of the Waco News-Tribune 
and was signed by Sam Wood. It
quoted unident^ied Austii> would accompany her

r u  icnts for minor surgery were
K n . E. S. Brady, of Route who for the Easter vacation.
■*■■» received Saturday, and Wtk. N- 
•«C. Buah. R«»ute 4. received on Tues-

U ayd Barnes of G<.>odman was ad- 
wriUnd Tuesday for first a'd for a 
fvtolured foot, which he sustiained 

be fell in a well.
■Stores June Herron, little d.iugh- 

o f Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Herron 
stf Noodle, was admitt«-d Tuesday for 
»w 4n«‘nt.

Two babies, both boys, were borr 
SCaaday at the hospital. Parents are 
>fr. and Mrs H. O. Irvin, Route 1, 
a a i Mr. and Mrs. Zed Bright, Trent. 

Win Toombs was a .suigcry 
nt Thursday.

------------------------- O '■■■' --------------

CARD OF THANKS.
We are deeply grateful to every 

for their kind a.ssistance and 
1' of sympathy in the loss at 
friend, Mr». W. R. Williams, also 

mm wiah to expre»» our thanks for 
lovely floral gifts.

■ a y  God's bleaaings rest upon all 
«■df you.

Mr». J. R. Barnett 
and Myrtle.

France* Smith.
Harry Barnett 

and Family.
-------------- o—----  ----

* 039  Bringa HighcHt 
Chlcaga, lia r. Zl.— Sears. Racbuck 

mmd «ompany made a net profit of 
the hiiehient in the entiv- 

raMBT’s Kiatory, during the 1939 fis- 
v«4 i year, official* *aid in their aa- 

repert to stockholder*. 
--------------o--------------

Dogwoods Are I.Atc.
Ihleatnie. Mar. 21.— CeJd weather 

aa ratarded the blooming of dog- 
laad and the T e n s  Dogwood Trails 
k ftlastu ie will not be opened until 

ty. Mar. 31, one week later 
planned.

sources saying that Mra O'Daniel 
and Molly were disappointed at the 
reception given them socially in .Aus
tin and were anxious for O’Daniel 
to renounce further political aspira
tions in favor of his old business, 
selling flour to listener* o f his radio 
program.

Molly took one glance at the ar
ticle and exclaimed:

“ Hurrah for Dad! He scores 
again.”

Asked to explain her remark, she 
said that a few days ago a reporter 
telephoned her, identified himself as 
Sam Wood of the News-Tribune and 
tried to make a date with her for

him. he went home and wrote up a 
batch of pure lies.”

“ Mother and I.”  the young co-ed 
went on, “ are having more fun ii> the 
mansion than we ever had in our! 
lives. Thousands of people visit us, 
and the real people in Austin are 
just grand to ua.”

father on his speaking tour o f the 
state in the event of a aecond race 
for governor, the personable Molly 
hesitated.

“ Well, I don’t know what he’s 
going to do,”  she faltered. “ He hasn’t 
said whether he would run or not.” 

Then '—  -bin came up.
“ But i f  he does,” she snapped, 

“ Mother is anxious to be his cam
paign manager again and I can hard
ly wait to get on the big bus and 
visit the fine towns in Texas and 
get to visit with the lovely ptKiple I 
met the last time.”

“ Yes, i f  he does run,”  she repeat
ed, “we’ll be right there.”

P.-T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge T. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. L  V. .Moore were visi
tors Sunday to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock show.

--------------o----------- —

on Belt Teachers
Choose Wichita Falls

More than l.OflO West Texas 
teachers were in attendance at the 
twonlay convention of the Oil Belt 
district unit No. 7. Texas State 
Teachers association, which was held 
in Abilene Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Opening Friday night with a gen
eral session and featured platform 
speakers, the conclave closed Sat
urday afternoon witjh the election of 
1941 officers in a meeting of the 
house of delegates.

J. H. Williams of Sweetwater, 
principal of Newman high school, was 
elected president for the coining year, 
Williams had served as vice-presi
dent for the preceding year and will 
succeed (Tharle* H. Tennyson of 
Wichita Falla.

Other officers for 1941 are O. B. 
Rn*e of Graham, vice-president; 
Nonman Rollins of Wichita Falla, re
elected treasurer for a third term, 
and Joe B. McNiel of W’ iiAita Falla, 
member of the state executive com
mittee.

Upon the invitation of MrNiel, 
the house o f delegates voted to stage 
the 1941 convention in Wichita Falla.

-------------- o--------------
Windflor to Tank.

On the Western Front, Mar. 21.— 
While the government at home be
comes more and more embroiled in 
the oondnrt o f its war polieie», ex- 
King Edward, the Duke of Windsor, 
continni* his visits to the front line« 
on the Western Front aa liaison o f
ficer between the British and French 
troop*.

(Continued from Page One) 
material the individual is made of 
(mind, body and temperament), the 
rfiect of environment on this ma
terial, and unwholesome combinations 
of environment and material. “ Right 
habit-forming in the home is the 
most invportant factor in mental 
hygiene,” ¡«aid Dr. Zehnpftnnig.

In the business session which fol
lowed, with Mrs. Clesby Patterson, 
local president, presiding, emphasis 
was placed on the meeting of the 
Sixth District conference of Parents 
and Teachers which meet« in Abilene 
Mar. 27, 28, 29. Seven members of 
the local study group are to receive 
certificates at this conference. Mem
bers and others interested in the wel

fare of children are urged to attend 
these open meetings of the Abilene 
convention.

The treasurer, Miss Helen Red- 
dell, reported a balance of $81.24 in 
the local trea.sury. Miss Julia Mar
tin, program chairman, announced 
the next meeting, which will be 
Thursday night, Apr. 11. featuring 
ihe work of the vocational agricul
tural department of the High school.

Officers elected Tor the year J940- 
41 are as follows: president, Mrs. 
Norman Hodge; vice-president, Mrs. 
Grover Gilbert; secretary, Mrs. John 
Leonard; treasurer, Mrs. H. C. Reid; 
historian, Mrs. Holt Vaughn, and 
parliamentarian,’ Mrs. W. T. Sad
ler.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Mother’s
OATS

I Kellogg’s
25c COHN FLAKES lOe

WHITE SW AN

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . . . 16-oz. can 5c
STAR ST ATE COFFEE. . . . Mb. can 24c

Free Coffee and l*eanut Crackers All Day Saturday 
______________ —  BOX OF GROCERIES FREE — ______________
Bird Brand I Salad
SHORTENING 4 lb. ctn 39c P E A R S ____ No. 2Vt can 19c

KUNER’S PEAS N o .T
V’anilla | 14-ox. Bottle ^
FLAVORING 8-oz. bot. 10c i CATSUP

Green Gage PLUMS
M EATS '*'

DRY SALT PORK Lb. 10c
Tender
CHUCK STEAK .... Lb. 18c

MAi
Fre».,
P O 6 ..I

--------- FRESH VEGETAB
CARROTS ___  3 bunches 10c[CELERY
LETTUCE _______  Head 5c CABBAG''

\

CARSON’S^^
“Trade at Carson's and Bank the Differei.. 

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2;.

In 1938 the total tax on Texas oil 
averaged 9.3 cents per barrel.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
BY

SOUTHERN OLD LINE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
APPOINTMENT

or

RALPH B. COATS
AS

DISTRICT M ANAGER  
For Abilene and Vicinity

BRANCH OFFICE
214 MIMS BLDC;., ABILENE. TEXAS  

PHONE
OFFICE 6704 RESIDENCE 5989

4-THREAD HOSE
Full fashioned! 
Pure silk with 
mercerized top 59"
Men’s Slack Socks

Rayon, mercerized 
reinforcements.___ 25'

Easter Baskets

25'
Filled with 

candy! Cel
lophane wrap

ped.

PLUSH  
B U N N Y

12 INCHES 
T A L L !

Soft and cuddly! Glass eyes 
and pres* voice. Pink, blue and 
white.

25'

LINGERIE
COLLARS

25'
Lace embroid
ered net in 
dainty 
style* !

Spring: Anklets
FOR CHILDREN

15
Mercerized! Bright 4 - color 
stripes. Laid-in rubber top*.

EASTER EGGS

For Easter! 
Fresh! Tasty! 15'* .b .

Reid’s Store
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FOR SALE

HAVE PLE N TY  of state rejnstered 
cottonseed— Harper Mebane, 8 bush
e s  $12, $1.50 per bushel; Kasch. 
$1.50 per bushel; Ferguson 406 Elite, 
$2.00; limited supply of A. D. Me
bane Estate, $1.60. Next door to post 
office. F. H. Duncan, Sr., Trent, 
Texas, Dealer.

FOR SALE— First year Qualla seed, 
76 cents per bushel. Henry Walker. 
Route 3, Merkel, Texas.
_________________ I_____________________
FOR SALE—300 bushels Watson’s 
Uebane cottonsee<l, ginned 17 bales 
at time; culled $1.00. W. J. Bicknell, 
Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

SHETLAND PONY for sale or trade 
for bicycle or heifer. R. D. R<*geon, 
Stith, (Merkel, Texas, Route 1.)

FARM CHIEF PRESENTED PLAQUE

J. E. NcDonal«L left. Commissioner of Agriculture, is being pre
sented a plaque by Pierce Brooks. President of the Texas Safety Coun- 
ciL The plaque was awarded by the directors in recognition of Hr. Mc
Donald’s work in behalf of safety and the general weHare of the people.

FOR SALE —  1930 model A Ford 
truck, a good one, cheap for cash. 
See J. J. Barron, Merkel, Texas.

SPECIAL PRICES on day old and 
atarted White I.<eghorns. F'riday and 
Saturday. Sharp’s Hatohery, “ Qual
ity Chicks.”

FOR SALE—6-year-old mare; one 
smooth-mouth work mule. Bob Mash- 
bum, Merkel, Texas, 3 miles east, 
1-4 mile north Stith.

FOR SALE— Nice one-room house, 
12x24. See Joe Largeut or Bob Fowl
er.

FOR SALE— Used Underwood type
writer, good condition, $20.00; terms 
i f  desired. Merkel Mail.

FOR SALE— Planting seed, white
caqfi 3 cents, red top cane 3 cents, 

cíe * -re Jnta. See H. H. Mc- 
^xas. Route 1.% »

Í-
*• ^  storage tanks.
V windmills, 

** “8 and fit- 
»tt Co.

J partaient, 
^ , 1. Merkel

ï^ouse, f ur
li^ M is . H. 

1 Avenue,

Merkel

-, l^per hanging. 
• nd furniture re
tí. Ford.

jáeu*-
||^ANTE0-^>l^pecta for cars; will 
give $5.00 cash for prospects where 
sale o f over $200 is made; 1940 li
cense plates on all cars. O. C. Shouse 
at Merkel Motor Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POim CAL

(Subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

H. B. (Hob) ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
W'. R. (B ill) SUMPTER.
BUSTER HORTON.
L. A. (Lem) DUDLEY.
W. R. COX.
D. J. (Dave) ANDERSON.
C. R. (Rufe) T ITTLE .

For Ownmissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
Jones County;

T. A. TUCKER.
For Constable, Precinct No. 5, Tay
lor County:

C. K. RUSSELL.
P. F. WEST.
E A R L DANIEL.
BERT MELTON.

For Sheriff, Taylor County:
W. E. (Elmer) LOWE.
SID H. McADAMS (Re-election). 
W. T. McQUARY.

For County Judge, Jones County: 
GILBERT SMITH.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 6:

N. D. COBB (IU-«lection).
For County Clerk:

R. E. (Rex) D ILLARD.
V IV IA N  FRYAR  (Re-elecUon.) 

For District Judge, 104th Judicial 
District:

OWEN THOMAS.
For District Clerk:

ROY SKAGGS (Re-election.)
----- o ------------
Fallg Top Menace.' 

Philadelphia. Mar. 21.—AccidenUl 
falls headed the list o f causes of 
violent deaths which claimed 73 vic
tims of every 100,000 persons in 
Phila.ielphia daring 1939, the health 
department has announced.

Little Joanne Robinson 
Succumbs T o Illness

Little Joanne Robinson, eight- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvin L. Robinson of Trent, died at 
3:30 Tuesday afternoon at the Mer
kel hospital, following an illne.ss of 
twelve days. Death wa.s due to bron
chial pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon from 
the Trent Baptist church, with Rev. 
Thomas J. Young, the pastor, o f
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Cooper 
Waters, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church of Merkel. Burial followed in 
the Trent cemetery, with Barrow Fu
neral home in charge.

Surviving are the parents and one 
brother, Jerry Lynn, age 6, also Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Robinson o f  Cisco, 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardie Rutledge o f Goodman, ma
ternal grandparents, and Mrs. B. L. 
James of Goodman, a great-grand
mother.

Merkel Man Heads
Area P. O. Clerks

At the organization meeting of the 
17th congressional district unit of 
the United National Association of 
Poet Office Clerks, held at the Woot
en hotel, Abilene, last Saturday, a 
Merkel man, Clark Mundy, was hon
ored with election as pesideitt.

Other offlcerB are John C. Wash- 
am of Sweetwater, vice-president, 
and Don Marshall, o f Abilene, sec- 
reta ry-treasu I er.

EHection of officers came in a busi
ness session following a dinner at
tended by 33 persons.

Present to assist in organization 
of the group was Noel D. Patterson 
of Waco, state president o f the 
UNAPOC; L. G. Hoppe o f Austin, 
state organizer: and Hugh L. Ram
sey of Gonzales, district 14 organ
izer. Mrs. Pgfbterson and Mrs. 
Hoppe accompanied their husbands.

Burl Lassetter of Abilene was 
toastmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Mundy were the only 
persons present from Merkel.

Butman News

Brother W. C. Taggart was out 
from Abilene to preach two sermons 
to us. He brought Brother C. L. John
son, also of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Artist 
Cook.

Mrs. W. C. Perkins shopped in Abi
lene Saturday.

Louise Cook, Buster Adkins and 
Maudie, Vivian and Kenneth Turner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perry of 
Divide.

Doris Reeves and Pauline Cook 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Horton of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brotwn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blackburn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes, Doyal 
and Woodrow, were at church Sun
day night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Dennis visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Counts 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Counts visit
ad Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Russell Sun
day. Little Stella Mae will be in the 
incubator for about two 'more 
months.

Mrs. W’ . L. Reneau of Trent spent 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Butman. Billy and Jarrell had 
infected legs.

-------------- o--------------

Nephew of Joe Winter 
Killed In Auto Accident

LOCAL NEW S BRIEFS, Grand Jury Brinsrs
In 13 Bills, Recesses

A crew from the county tax col
lector’s office arill “be at the city 
hall here Friday and Saturday of 
$his week to issue auto license tags 
and take property renditions.

Members o f the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club will meet at 
8 o’clock next Monday night at the 
Lions hall, it is announced by Mrs. 
Billye Caple, president pro tern.

The building back of the Farmers 
State bank, formerly occupied by 
Booth grocery and owned by Mrs. 
Viola Thomas of Abilene, is under
going general overhauling and mod
ernizing. The wooden awning in front 
has been torn down and both interior 
and exterior given a new paint job. 
Other improvements are also being 
made under contract with Vessels 
and Dingle.

Announcement is made in this 
week’s issue of The Mail that L. E. 
(B ill) Sledge is now operating the 
Gulf Service station on the highway. 
He has a large circle o f friends who 
will be glad to know he has entered 
business for himself.

Three Merkri men, Holland Teaff, 
Clyde M. Latimer and Leon Toombs, 
are on the grand jury impaneled by 
Judge W. R. Chapman, who opened 
a four-«weeks term of the 104th dis
trict court in Abilene Monday naom- 
ing.

Ben H. Gray, Sr., of Abilene, was 
named foreman o f the inquisKorial 
body. Others serving are B. C. Plow
man, S. W'. Brewer, Jeff Boyd, Young 
Buchanan, Abilene; C. P. Watson 
and M. A. Patterson, Ovalo; John 
Crain, Trent, and Carl Ivey, Ovalo.

A fter a two days’ session they re

cessed Wednesday after returning 
13 indictments.

Six of the 13 true bills were for 
auto theft, four were for burglary, 
one for drunk driving, one for hog 
theft, and one for forgery and pass
ing of a forged instrument.

------------------0------------------
I f  you have lost or found any

thing, want to buy or sell an}rthing, 
let the folks know it through The 
Mail want ad column. They read it.

List of Petit Jurors 
Called for Next Week

The petit jury for next week $• 
104th district court includes the fa l
lowing names;

H. M. Mayfield, T. C. Jinkena, ■. 
E. Dalton, HiMner Laney, Merkol; 
Gus Mayes, George Anthony, 1̂  A. 
Dalton, O. K. Hobbs, Willie Martte. 
H. W. McDaniel, John A. W illiaM . 
J. T. Cotman, C. B. Wood, Robofk 
H. Holder, Roy Curtis, C. L. Hareeg, 
Harve Wright, W. O. Irby, H. C. 
Allen, J, U  Lovingood, Sam NoUe, 
Joe E. Childers, J. S. Logsdon, R. W. 
Rasco, B. L. Lynch, Cheater Davia. 
Dr. Raymond Wray, L. Paul Kirk. 
Walter H. Naylor, H. L. Rice, Otto 
O. Watts, T. E. Hammond, Geo. W. 
Page, Abilene: C. L. Fisher, W. L. 
Falwell, J. G. Bdsh, Zack Best, W. 
Z. Williams, Ovalo; M. A. PaCtar- 
son, E. T. Meeks. Levy Hefley, Laanz; 
E. H. Moody, J. H. Herrington, H. 
B. Medley, Guión; W’. L. MarshaB. 
H. H. Lofland, Tuscola; J. L. Mian- 
tree, Buffalo Gap; A. M. Hinds, Tya; 
A. N. Hale, Bradshaw; Jno. W. 
Terry, Trent.

R. J. King retired from the gro
cery bu.siness this week and has 
moved wiHh his family to his farm 
eight miles northiwest of town.

“Battle to Win” Solution.
Berlin, Mar. 21.— The news agency, 

DNB, declared Tuesday that Adolf 
Hitler made Germany’s last peace of
fer in his reichstag speech of last 
Oct. 6 and that “ the solution now 
is a battle to victory.”

Î  Announcing. . . .
! CHANGE OF OWNERSHIPI Effective Saturday, Mar. 16, I assumed management of the

i GULF SERVICE STATION
I  (On Highway)

i Gulf Products —  Washing —  Greasing
I  —  Your Patronage Appreciated —

1 L. E. (Bill) SLEDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Winter, accompanied 
by G. W. Winter o f Abilene, went 
to Wellington Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of the former’s nephew, 
Alvin W'inter, who was killed early 
Tuesday morning in a highway ac
cident, in viffiich two others were in
jured.

Alvin W’ inter is the son of Marion 
W’ inter, who lived here many years 
ago. He was crushed to death and 
Archie Collins o f Childress and Card 
Connell of Wellington were injured 
seriously when a car struck them as 
they were changing a tire two miles 
north of W’ ellington.

PROFESSIONAL
CYRUS PEE

INSURANCE AGENT
Old Line Company

FIRE, AUTO, CASUALTY

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Ia w  a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125^ Pine St. Abilene, Texa*

PAULINE  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
INSURANCE— NO TARY PUBLIC 

Next door to Eli Case and Son 
Grocery and Market 

Merkel, Texas

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEWS
and

Merkel MaU
Both Papers Now One Year

$1.50

Pathfinder Polls 
Public Opinion

PATHFINDER
PATH FIND ER  polls keep millions of folks everywhere 

posted in advance on vital questions— war, politics, elec
tions, farm problems, labor, world events. An exclusive 
PATH FIND ER  feature. Nothing 
else like It. A  real newt sensation.

Read in More Than a  
» M illion Home»
Besides, PATHFINDER  is the world’s 

oldest and most widely-read news maga
sine, bringing to you in words and pic
tures everything that happens, fresh from 
the worlds new’s center in Washington.
World events verified and interpreted, 
boiled down into 20 Interesting depart
ments—unbiased, non-partisan, depend
able, complete. <]oats v5% less.
This Nswspapsr Jk D A T I I  on#IpATHFINDER dUIH yMT

SPE C IA LS
f»r FRIDAY-SATURDAY

MARCH 22nd and 23rd

r R E D ^  
.WHITE.
\  B R A N D  /

FOODS ^

APPLES. . . . . . . . . Doz. 15c
ORANGES_ _ _ _ Doz. 25c
LEMONS. . . . . . . . . Doz. 23c
SUPREME

^ a d  Wafers 1-lb. box 17c
EASTER

EGGS
Doz.__

RED & WHITE

Marshmallows 1-lb. box I5c
SOUR or DILL

Pickles..... Qt. 15c
MEDIUM

OXYDOL
Pkg.. . . . . . .

REGULAR

Kotex. Pkg. 20c

LETTltCE. . . . . . . head 7c
CARROTS.. 2 bunches 5c
SPUDS. . . . . . . 10 lbs. 19c
GREEN

Beans__ _ No. 2 can 14c
RED & WHITE

COFFEE
Mb. Can. . .

WHOLE

Green Beans.. No. 2 can 19c
RED & WHITE

Pears_ _ _ No. 2|/2 can 23c

BIRD BRAND

SHORTENING 
4-lb. carton.

Buy Your HAMS Now
for EASTER

HALF

or

WHOLE

PER LB.

RED & WHITE LAITÍD RY

SOAP p O # k
6 bars. . . . . . . f c w U

RED & WHITE

Preserves. . . . .. Jar 23c
QUART SUN SPUN

SALAD
DRESSING.. ....

GRAPEFRUIT

Juice. . . . . . . . .. 3 cans 19c
1 MARKET SPECIALS
EGGS. . . . . . . . . Doz. 15c
HAM (Center Cuts) Lb. 39c
CHEESE. . . . . i_. Lb. 25c
WEINERS    Lb. 15c
Brookfield Sausage Lb. 19c 
SUCED BACON... .. Lb. 19c

Only$ V60

WEST COMPANY, Merkel 
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle

A. W. WOOD, Trent 

E. BRADLEY, CO., StHh
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NOTICE OF SH ERIFF ’S SALE
Th f Statt* of Tt-xas, County of 

Taylor:
Whereas on the I5th day of De- 

nmber, A. D.. The City of
Merkel, Texas, a municipal corpora- 
tten. Plaintiff, and The State ol 
Texas. The County of Taylor, and 
The Merkel Independent School Dis
trict, a municipal corporation, im
pleaded and intemminif Taxing I ’ nits 
recovered a judgment in the District 
Gourt of Taylor County for the l04th 
Judicial District of Texa.s No. 327;i-B 
on the docket of said Court, against 
j  E. (Bob) Hill and Verna Hill, a 
feme sole, for the aggregate sum ol 
Twelve Hundred Twenty Nine and 
84-100 Dollars ($1229.K4) for delin
quent taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs on the same, with 'ti- 
tarest on said sum at the rate of 6’ < 
per annum from ilate of judgment 
together with all costs of suit. Said 
judgment diiects that a forer-losure 
of plaintiff's lien together with lien 
of the taxing units which were par
ties to this suit and established their 
claims thereto for the amount of said 
taxes, interest, penalties and accrued 
coats as apportioned to each tract 
and-or lots of land as de-wribed •*> 
said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued b\- the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 24th day of h'ebruary, 1940, as 
directed by the terms o f .«aid judg
ment, I as Sheriff of said Taylor 
County, have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in .April, 
1940, same being the 2nd day of 
April, 1940, at the courthou.«e door 
of said Taylor County, b-tween the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. of said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all 
tho right, title and intere.«t of J. E. 
(Bob) Hill and Verna Hill, a feme 
sole, in and to the following describ
ed real estate levied upon the 26th 
day of February, 1940, a.« the prop
erty of J. E. (Bob) Hill and Verna 
Hill, a feme sole; description. 252 
acres out of Section 12, Block Ih, T. 
A P. land. Abstract 764, Cert. No. 
It , in Taylor County, Texas, extend
ing partly into the corpo'-ate limits 
of the City of Merkel, and being 
same land as described in partition 
of division in cause No. 1037, page 
\ f r ,  'Bo<>V minutes of the Dis- 
’trict Cour\ of Taylor County, Texas, 
subject, however, to the right o f re
demption of the defendants or any 
one interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may be entitled to 
under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment and fore- 
claning the lien prrtvided by law for 
the taxes, interest, penalty and costs. 
The proceeds of said sale to be ap
plied to the .satisfaction thereof, said 
ante Will be made subject to the de- 
fendarta right to redeem the said 
property by cmnplying with the pro- 
viaions of law in such cases made and 
provided.

SID H McADA.MS. Sheriff.
Taylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy
Abilene, Texa.«, February 26, 1940.

NOTICE OF SH E RIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Taylor:
Whereas on the 15th day of Decem

ber, A. D,, 1939, The City of Merkel, 
Texas, a municipal corporation. 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texas, 
The County o f Taylor, and The Mer
kel Independent School District, a 
Municipal corporation, impleaded and 
intervening Taxing Units recovered 
n judgment in the District Court of 
Taylor County for the 104th Judi
cial District of Texas No. 3216-B on 
the docket of said Court, against C. 
W. Gutherie and C. H. Jones for the 
aggregate sum of One Hundred Three 
and 68-100 Dollars ($103.68) for de
linquent taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum from date of 
jwigment together with all coats of 
suit. Said judgment di recta that a 
foracloeure of plaintiff’s lien togeth
er with lien of the taxing units which 
war* parties to this suit and estah- 
lislmd their claims thereto for the 
aaaount of said taxes, interest, pen
alties and accrued cost# as appor- 
tiotied to each tract and-or lots of 
land as dascribed in said order of

'Sy virtue of an order of sale, is- 
awed by the Clerk of the District 
Cawrt of Taylor County, Texas, on 
tha 24Ui day of February, 1940, as 
dlracted by the terms of said judg- 
amat, I as Sheriff of said Taylor 
Caaaty, have sciaed, levied upon and 
srlB oa the first Tuesday in April, 
IMO, same being the 2nd day of 
AfH l, 1940, at the courthouse door 
ef aaid Taylor County, between the 
hsan of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. of said day, procaod to m 11 for 
cadk to tho kighMt kMder all tha 
right, title and tateraat of C. W.

(iuiherie and C. H. Jones m and to 
the following described real estate 
levied upon the 26th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of C. W. 
Gutherie and C. H. Jones; Descrip
tion, North one-half o f Lot 4 uiul 
fifteen feet of l.,ot 5, BUx-k 6, Shep
pard’s .Addition to the town of Mer-1 
kel, and is otherwrise described as j 
being 64 3-4 feet by 160 feet out of i 
Blixrk 6 Sheppard’s Addition and i* | 
described in a deed of trust to Home 
Owners Loan Corporation Vol. 96, 
page 591, deed of trust records of 
Taylor County, Texas, subject, how-- 
ever, to the right of redemption of 
the defendants, or any one interested 
therein, may have, and subject to 
any other and further rights the de
fendants. or any one interested there
in, may be entitled to under the pro
visions of law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment and foreclosing the lien 
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs. The pro- 
ceetls o f said .«ale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof, said sale 
will be made subject to the defend
ants right to redi*em the said prop
erty by complying with t ’ne provi
sions of law in such cases made and 
provided.

SID H McAD.AMS, Sheriff.
Taylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene. Texas, F'ebruary 26. 1910.

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Taylor;
Whi'ieas on the I5th day of Decem

ber. .A. D., 1939, The City of Merkel, 
Texas, a municipal corpoiation. 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texas. | 
The County of Taylor, and The Mer-1 
kel Independent School District, a , 
municipal corporation, impleaded and | 
intervening Taxing Units recovered i 
a judgn.ent in the District Court of I 
Taylor County for the 104th Judi-| 
vial District of Texas No. 3093-B ' 
on the docket.of said Court, against 
S. D. Thames and J. C. Scholdburg 
for the aggregate'sum of One Hun
dred Eighty Nine and 48-100 Dollars 
($189.4s) for delinquent taxes, in
terest, penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from date of judgment to
gether with all costs of suit. Said 
judgment directs that a foreclosure 
of plaintiff’s lien together with lien 
of the taxing units which were par
ties to this suit and established their 
claims thereto for the amount of **><1 
taxes, interest, penalties and accrued 
costs as apportioned to each tract 
and-or lots of land as described in 
said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor (Tounty, Texas, on 
the 24th day of February, 1940, as 
directed by the terms of said judg
ment. I as Sheriff of said Taylor 
County, have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April, 
1940, same being the 2nd day of 
April. 1940, at the courthouse door 
of said Taylor County, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. of said day, proceed to sell 
for rash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of S. D. 
Thames and J. C. Scholdburg in and 
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 26th day o f Feb
ruary, 1940, a.« the property of S. 
D Thames and J. C. Scholdburg; 
description, Lot 1 and 12 66-100 feet 
o ff the N. side of Lot No. 2, in Block 
“ A "  Thornton’s Subdivision of Blocks 
Nos. 13 and 25, College Addition to 
the Town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas, subject however, to the right 
o f redemption of the defendants, or 
any one interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to under the provisions of Igw. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment and 
foreclosing the lien provided by law 
for the taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs. The proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction there
of, said sale will be made subject to 
the defendants right to redeem the 
said property by complying with the 
provisions of law in such cases made 
and provided.

SID H. McADAMS, Sheriff.
Tsylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene, Texas, Fabniary 26, 1940.

unknown heirs, a.«signces, devnsecs, 
and legal representatives of J. A. 
Williams and wife, Mrs. J. A. Wil- 
liunu. deceased, E. G. Williams anil 
0. A. Williams, William Williams, | 
Sanford Callahan and Mrs. Sanford 
Callahan, for the aggregaU sum of 
Five Hundred Ninety Three and 
8-100 Dollars ($693.08)* for delin
quent taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs on the .same, with in- j  
terest on said sum at the rate of 6 | 
per cent per annum from date of 
judgment together with all costs of 
suit. Said judgment directs that a 
foreclosure of plaintiff’s lien to
gether with lien o f the taxing units 
which were parties to this suit and 
established their claims thereto for 
the amount o f said taxes, interest, 
penalties and accrued costs as ap
portioned to each tract and-or lots 
of land as described in said order of 
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 24th day of February, 1940, as 
directed by the terms of said judg
ment. 1 a.« Sheriff of said Taylor 
County, have .seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April, 
1940, same being the 2nd day of 
April. 1940, at the courthouse door! 
of said Taylor County, between the 
hours o f 2 o’clock P. .M, and 4 o’clock 
I'. M. of said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all th« 
right, title and interest of the un
known heirs, assignees, devi.secs, and 
legal repre.sentatives of J. A. il- 
liams, and wife, .Mrs. J. A. Williams, 
deceasiHl, E. G. William.« and O. .A. 
Williams, William Williams, Sanford 
Callahan and .Mrs. Sanford Calla
han. in and to the following des
cribed real estate levied upon the 
26th day of February. 1940, as the 
property o f the unknown heirs, as- 
signe«*s, devisi-es and legal repi'e- 
sentative.« of J. .A. Williams, and 
wife, .Mrs. J. A. Williams, deceased, 
E. G. Williams and O. .A. William.«, 
William Williams, Sanford Callahan 
and Mrs. Sanford Callahan; des
cription, S. 1-2 of I » t  3, all o f Ix)t 
4, and the N. 1-2 of Lot 5, Block 
10, T. 4 P. .Addition to the Town 
of Merkel, in Taylor County, Texas, 
subject, however, to the right o f re
demption of the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may have, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants, or any one in
terested therein, may be entitled to 
under the provisions of law./Said sql^ 
to be made by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment and foreclosing 
the lien provided .by law for the 
taxes, interest, penalty and costa. 
The proceeds of said sale will be 
made subject to the defendants right 
to redeem the said property by com- 
plying with the provisions o f law in 
such cases made and provided.

SID H. McADA.MS, Sheriff.
• Taylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene, Texas, February 26, 1940.

Blivk “ A,” Thornton’s Subdivision 
of Blocks Nos. IS and 25, College Ad
dition to the Town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas, subject, however 
to the right of redemption o f the 
defendants, or any one interested 
therein, may have, and subject to 
any other and further rights the de
fendants, or any one interesUid there
in, may be entitled to under the pro
visions of law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment and foreclosing the lien 
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costa. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied 
the satisfaction thereof, said sale 
will be made subject to the defen
dants right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made 
and provided.

SID H. .McADAMS, Sheriff.
Taylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene, Texas, February 26, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE  
The State of Tsxaa, County of 

Taylor;
Whereaa on tho 16th day of Doeeni' 

bor, A. D,, 1939, ’The City of Merkel, 
Texas, a municipal corporation. 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texas, 
The County of Taylor, and Tha Mer
kel Independent School District, a 
municipal corporation, impleaded and 
intervening Taxing Unita racoverad 
a judgment in the District Court of 
Tsylor County for the 104th Judi
cial District of Texas No. 8M2-B on 
tho docket of said Court, against tbu

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

T aylor :
Whereas on the 15th day of Decem

ber, A. D„ 1939, The City of Merkel, 
Texas, a municipal corporation. 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texas, 
The County of Taylor, and The Mer
kel Independent School District, a 
municipal corporation, impleaded and 
intervening Taxing Units recovered 
A judgment in the District Court of 
Taylor County for the 104th Judi
cial District of Texas No. 3096-B on 
the docket of said Court, against the 
unknown heirs, devisees, assignees 
and legal representatives o f Mrs. 
Edith Godwin, deceased, for the ag
gregate sum of Seventy Three and 
26-100 Dollars ($73.26) for delin
quent taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of 6 
per cent per annum from date of 
judgment together with all costa of 
suit. Said judgment directs that x 
foreclosure o f plaintifCs lien togeth
er with lien of the taxing units which 
were parties to this suit and estab
lished their claims thereto for the 
amount of said taxes, interest, pen
alties and accrued coata as appor
tioned to each tract and-or Iota of 
land aa described in said order of 
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 24th day of February, 1940, as 
directed by the terms of said judg
ment, I as Sheriff of said Taylor 
County, have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April, 
1940, tame being the 2nd day of 
April, 1940, at the courthouse door 
of said Taylor County, between tho 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. of said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all tho 
right, titlo and interest of the un
known heirs, dsr lsess, assignees and 
lagal repnssutatives of Mrs. Edith 
(Godwin, deceased, la and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 
upoi| the 26th day of February, 1940, 
as Um  property of the unknown hoirs, 
dévissas, sssigwsss and Isgnl r«p* 
riasntntivua of Mrs. BdHk Godwin, 
dreeasid ; doscription. Lot No. 2,

NOTICE OF SH E R IFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Taylor:
Whereas on the 15th day of Decem

ber, A. D., 1939, The City of .Merkel, 
Texas, a municipal corporation, 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texas, 
The County of Taylor, and The Mer
kel Independent School District, a 
municipal corporation, impleaded and 
intervening Taxing Units recovered 
a judgment in the District Court of 
Taylor County for the 104th Judi
cial District of Texas No. 3094-0 on 
the docket of raid Court, against J- 
J. Barron for the aggregate .«um of 
Two Hundred Fifty Nine and 24-100 
Dollars ($259.24) for delin<|uent 
taxes, interest, penalties and accru
ed costs on the same, with interest 
on said sum at the rate of 6 )ht  cent 
per annum from date of judgment 
together with all costs of suit. Said 
judgment directs that a foreclosure 
of plaintiff’s lien together with lien 
of the taxing units which were par
ties to this suit and established their 
claims thcue'.i for the atiiount of 
said taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each 
tract and-or lots of land as describ
ed in said order of sale.

By virtue o f an order of sale, is- 
8ue<l by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 24th day of February, 1940, as 
directed by the terms o f said judg
ment, I as Sheriff of said Taylor 
County, have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April, 
1940, same being the 2nd day of 
April, 1940, at the courthouse door 
o f said Taylor County, between the 
hours of  ̂ o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M. of said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of J. J. Bar
ron in and to the following describ
ed real estate l^ e d  upon the 26th 
day of February, 1940, as the prop
erty of J. J. Barron; description. 
Lot 1, Block I I ,  of College Addition 
to the Town o f Merkel, in Taylor 
County, Texas, subject, however, to 
the right of redemption of the de
fendant, or any one interested there
in, may have, and subject to any 
other and further rights the defend
ant, or any one interested therein, 
may be entitled to under the pro
visions of law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment and foreclosing the lien 
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof, said sale will 
be made subject to the defendant 
right to redeem the said property 
by complying with the provisions of 
law in such cases made and provided.

SID H. McADAMS, Sheriff.
Taylor County, Texas. 

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene, Texas, February 26, 1940.

Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
tho 24th day of February, 1940, as 
dirt>cted by the terms of said judg
ment, I as Sheriff o f said Taylor 
County, have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April, 
1940, same being the 2nd day of 
April, 1940, at the courthouse door 
of said Taylor County, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
r . M. of said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of John W’ . 
Foster in and to the following des
cribed real estate levied upon the 
26th day of February, 1940, as the 
propi'rty of John W. Foster; descrip
tion, Ixits 4 and 6 , Block 6 , T- & B. 
original town of Merkel, in Taylor 
County, Texas, subject, however, to 
tho right o f redemption of the de
fendant, or any one interested there
in, ma> have, and subject to any 
other and further rights the defend
ant, or any one inteiested therein, 
may be entitled to under the pro
visions of law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above describeil 
judgment and foreclosing the lien 
provided by law for the taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of .«aid sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, said sale will be 
made subject to the defendant right 
.‘o redeem the .«aid property by com
plying with the provisions of law in 
such cases made and provided.

SID H. McADAMS, Sheriff.
Taylor County, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene, Texas, February 26, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
The Sute of Texas, County of 

Tairlor:
Whereas on the 20th day of July, 

A. D., 1939, The City of Merkel, 
Texas, a m u n i c i p a l  corporation, 
plaintiff, and The Merkel Indepen
dent School District, a nnainicipal 
corporation. The State of Texas, and 
Taylor County, Texaa, knpleaded and 
intervening Taxing XJnits recovered 
a judgment in the District Court of 
Taylor County for the 104th Judi
cial Diatrict of Texaa No. 3221-B on 
the docket of said Court, against 
John W. Foster for the aggregate 
aunt of Three Hundred Twenty 
Seven and 16-100 Dollars ($827.16) 
for delinquent taxes, interest, penal
ties snd accrued coats on the same, 
with interest on said sum at the rate 
of 6 per cent per annum date
of judgment together with ell coeta 
of suit. Said Judgment directs that 
a foreclosure of plaintifTs lien to
gether with lien of the taxing units 
which were pertiea to tfiie suit and 
establialMd their claims thereto for 
the amount of aaid taxas, interest, 
penalties and aocmed costa as 
portioned to each tract and-or Iota of 
land as dcaeribed in said order of 
sale.

By vlrtw  of aa order of ask, ie- 
■aed by the Clerk of the District

NOTICE OF SH E R IFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of 

Taylor;
Whereas on the 27th day of Oc

tober, A. I)., 1939, The City of Mer
kel, Texas, a municipal corporation. 
Plaintiff, and The State of Texas. 
The County of Taylor, and the Mer
kel Independent .School District, a 
municipal cor|>oration, impleaded and 
intervening Taxing Units recovered 
a judgment in the District Court of 
Taylor County for the 42nd Judicial 
District o f Texas No. 11,819-A on the 
docket o f said Court against Mrs. 
Pearle Jones, and husband Ben Jones, 
for the aggregate sum of Three Ilur- 
dred Forty One and 60-100 Dollars 
($341.60) for delinquent taxes, inter
est, penalties and accrued costs on the 
same, with interest on said sum at the 
rate o f 6 ' i  per annum from date 
of judgment together with all coata 
o f suit. Said judgment directa that 
a foreclosure o f plaintiff’s lien to
gether with lien of the taxing units 
which were parties to this suit snd 
established their claims thereto for 
the amount of said taxes, interest, 
penalties and accrued costs as appor- 
toned to each tract and-or Iota of 
land as described in said order of 
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 24th day o f February, 1940, as 
directed by the terms of said judg
ment, I as Sheriff of said Taylor 
County, have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April, 
1940, same being the 2nd day of 
April, 1940, at the courthouse door 
of said Taylor County, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M, o f said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of Mrs. 
Pearle Jones, and hu^mnd, B en  
Jones, in and to the following describ
ed real estate levied upon the 26th 
day of February, 1940, as the prop
erty o f Mrs. Pearle Jones, and hus
band, Ben Jones; description. Lots 
Nos. 1 and 2 in Block No. 23, o f the 
College Addition to the Town of 
Merkel, according to the official plat 
of said addition as same appears of 
record in the Deed Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, subject, however, 
to the right of redemption of the de
fendants, or any one interested 
therein, may have, and aubject to any 
other and further rights the defend
ants, or any one interested therein, 
may be entitled to under the pro
visions o f law. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above described 
judgment and foreclosing the Hen 
provided by law. for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costa. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to the 
satiafaction thereof, said sale will be 
made subject to the defendante right 
to redeem the said property by com
plying with the provisions o f law in 
such cases made and provided.

SID H. McADAMS, Sheriff.
Taylor County, Texaa.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene, Texaa, February 26, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
The 3U U  of Texas, Ounty of 

Taylor:
Whereas on the 14th day of Sep

tember, A. D., 1939, The City of 
Merkel, Texas, a municipal corpora
tion, Plaintiff, and T)»e State of Tex
aa. Taylor County, Texas, and Mer
kel Independent School District, im
pleaded and intervening Taxing Units 
reeovered a judgment in the District 
Court of Taylor County for the 42nd 
Judidnl Diatrict of Texas No. il,* 
266-A on the docket of aaid (kart,

against E. A. Kemper, Annie Hill, a 
widow; E ffie Denton and husband, 
John Denton; Raymond Hill and 
wife, Margie Hill; Mabel Denton and 
husband, Madison Denton; Marvin 
Hill and wife, Cora Hill; Alma Bailey 
and husband, W. P. Bailey; Robert 
W. Hill and wife, Minnie Sue Hill; 
Lesley Hill and wife, Otha Lee Hill; 
and Sadie Harrison and husband,
Ben Harrison, defendants, for the ag
gregate sum of Two Hundred Eighty 
One and 94-100 Dollars ($281.94) 
for delinquent taxes, interest, pen
alties and accrued costs on the same, 
with interest on said sum at the raU* 
ot 6 per cent per annum from date 
of judgment together with all costa c f 
suit. Said judgment directs that a 
foreclosure of plaintiff’s lien togeth
er with lien of the táxing units which 
were parties to this suit and estab
lished their claims thereto for the 
amount o f said taxes, interest, pen
alties and accrued costs as appor
tioned to each tract and-or lots of 
land as described in said order at 
.«ale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 24th day of February, 1940, a.« 
directed by the ferms of said judg
ment, I as Sheriff of said Taylor 
County, have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April. 
1940, same being the 2nd day of 
April, 1940, at the courthouse door 
of said Taylor County, between the 
hours o f 2 o’clock P. M, and 4 o’clock 
P. M. o f said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of E. A. Kem
per, Annie Hill, a widow; E ffie Den
ton and husband, John Denton; Ray
mond Hill and wife, Margie Hill; 
Mabel Denton and husband. Madi
son Denton; .Marvin Hill and wife. 
Cora Hill; Alma Bailey and husband.
W. P. Bailey; Robert W. Hill and
wife, Minnie Sue Hill; I.esley Hill
and wife, Otha I>*e Hill; and Sadie
Harrison and husband, R»n
son, defendants, in and ^
ing described real esta"
the 26th day of^^ebr
the property o ' ^
fendants; des'
of South 2f
Block 67 ’
County, T 
subject, ho 
demption o. 
one Ínteres-. 
subject to ’  ■ 
rights the d 
terested the 
under tho 
sale to be m 
above descr . 
closing the t t 
the taxes, int'
The proceeds
plied to the sat|
sale will be m a.{'
fendants right -ij-
property by complyj ^
visions of law in si
and provided. \  %

SID H. M cAD ^R fS^herifr.;*, 
Taylor (kur.ty, Texas.

By Wade Willis, Deputy.
Abilene, Texas, Febi-uary 26, J94C.

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any constable ^ 

of Taylor county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Mrs. Florence E. Jesop, if 
alive, and, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and legal 
representatives of Mrs. Florence E. 
Jesop, deceased, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for two consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court, 42nd 
Judicial District of Taylor county, to 
be held at the court house thereof, in 
the City of Abilene, Texas, on the 
3rd Monday in April, A. D. 1940, 
same being the 16th day of April,
A. D. 1940, then and there to appear 
and defend the suit filed in said court 
on the 19th day of February, 1940, 
in cause numbered 12,036-A, where
in the City of Merkel, a municipal 
corporation, is plaintiff, and Mrs. 
Florence E. Jesop snd the unknown 
Iteirs, assignees, devisees, and legal 
representatives of Mrs. Florence E. 
Jesop, deceased; Mrs. Annie L. 
Stevens, a feme sole; and J< S. Burk- 
head and wife, Mrs. J. S. Burkhead, 
are defendants, and said plaintiffs 
have impleaded Merkel Independent 
School Diatrict, the State of Texas, 
and Tsylor (kunty, Texas, taxing 
.units in said State, to appear in said 
cause and for each to file He data  
for delinquent taxes against the pro|8> 
erty, or any part thereof, described 
in the petition of said plaintiff. The 
cause of action being alleged as 9ol- 
lowe;
' ' ’That suit has been brought by the 

plaintiffs for the collection of de
linquent taxee for the years 1920, 
1926, 1926, and 1928 to 1989, iadu- 
sive, and for the following anwHints. 
of interest, penaltice and costa, to- 
wit; $184.71 and court costs allowed 
by law.

That certain taxing units have 
intervened in this suit and filed

(Continued on Page Seven)
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LEGAI, NOTICE

(ContinuinJ from Patre Six)

claimE for taxrs on all or part of 
the property dencribed in plaintiffs’ 
petition, as follows: Name of inter- 
veninK taxing unit and the amount 
of taxes, penalties, interest and costs: 
Merkel Independent School District, 
a municipal corporation, 1132.21; 
State of Texas and County of Tay
lor, Texas, $56.51. Said taxes are 
due upon the following described 
lands or lots: 100 feet by 140 feet 
out of the S. W. Corner of Block 
18, College Addition, and 20 feet oft' 
the West side of Lot 8 and 80 feet 
o ff the East side of Lot 9, Block 
18, College Addition to the town of 
Merkel.

Plaintiffs allege a prior and con
stitutional lien upon said land for 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
all costs alloweil by law, and pray 
for the foreclosure of said lien and 
sale of said lands fur the satisfac
tion of the same.

Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer to, 
all claims and pleadings now on file 
and hereafter filed in said cause by 
all other parties therein.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day ot 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court in the City of Abilene, 
Texas, this the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1940.

ROY SKAGGS.
Clerk of the District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas.
(S E A L ) By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

Issued this the 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1940.

ROY SKAGGS.
Clerk of the District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSON A I^

District Clerk Asks.
For a Second Term

ROY SKAGGS
To the Voters of Taylor county:

1 sincerely appruc'iate your sup
port and, as an expression of my 
gratitude, I am trying to make you 
a good district clerk.

Your splendid co-operation ha.s 
made the past year in the district 
clerk’s office very pleasant.

I earnestly solicit your vote and 
influence in the July primary.

ROY SKAGGS.

BLAIR ITEMS

Odie Pruitt and family one day the 
past week.

Mrs. E. J. Orsbom and son, Paul, 
left Thursday to visit with her 
daughter and  ̂son-in-law. Rev. and 
Mrs. Hollis Shook, o f Weatherford. 
Paul visited the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth before returning home.

Miss Louise Addison, accompanied 
by friends of Abilene, attended the 
Fat Stock show at Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Horton of Trent 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Doan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan, D. 
V. Doan and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meeks visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Patterson of Castle Peak last week
end.

William Bradberry and Miss lun 
Robinson were united in marriage 
on Saturday, Mar. IG, at Hermleigh 
by a minister at that place. The bride 
is the attractive daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. Robinson of this place. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bradberry of the Divide 
and is engaged in ranching in that 
community. As these young people 
begin their lives together, they have 
the sincerest good wishes of many 
friends and the citizens of this com
munity at large.

The League topic of discussion for 
Sunday was “ Christ Befriended the 
Needy.’ ’ An interesting program was

rendered by the following: Mildred 
Maddera, Annie Doan, Jimmie Camp
bell, Nina Orsbom, Sammie Doan,

Will Campbell and Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell. Miss Eleta Foster gave 
a piano solo. The League will meet

at the M. E. church Sunday, 
24, at 7:30 p. m. Don't miss 
program. It srill do you good.

THANK YOU!
—We want to thank the people of Merkel and this territory for the 
nice business sriven us on our opening: day and also for tiie kind 
words of encouragement given us on our new business enterprise.
— NEW  VEGETABLE SPRAY RACK — We have installed a new 
vegetable spray rack and have FRESH VEGETABLES every day. 
We invite the housewives of our territory in to shop and economize 
on your every need.
— Operating on a Cash and Carry basis, we realize that we must sell 
for CASH and CAN sell for LESS. It has been approved by the good 
housewives of America as being the modern way to economize with 
the family budget.
— FARMERS— Bring your cream and eggs to Merkel. We will pay as 
as much as any town in surrounding territory. Our price on eggs is
13 cenl& „ g  b e l o w  A FEW OF OUR SPECIAI^:

ADMIRATION FLOUR -i o lbs.
(G UAR AN TEED ) 5 Lbs. M EAL FREE — $1.57

Mrs. Cli* <•- rtf Big Spring 
irents, Mr.

\ -

lie

—5... Ae«t went 
jlenm , see her pxr-

0  Mr. and '^ .> . Will Riley. 
iZkrk Williamson and Cull Ciir- 

rington toured to WidhJt« Falls Wed
nesday in Mr. Alex Williamson’s new 
nymouth. They planned to stay for 
a few days’ visit with relatives.

The Trent P.-T. A. met Tuesday
n ig h t .^

T r0 n  school is concentrating on 
rscholastic meet activities which 
to be held in Abilene this week

end.
Mrs. Hertell O’Kdley is ill at this 

writing with a very serious throat 
ailment.

Rev. Thomas Young, pastor o f the 
Missionary Baptist (fiurch, is hold
ing a meeting in Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Bright are the 
proud parents of an 8 1-2 pound boy 
bom Monday night at the Merkel 
hospital. Mrs. Bright is the former 
Anna Zell Seago.

I ^ r
ale 1

LE A G U E  M E E TIN G .
A group from the Young People’s 

League of the Methodist church 
went to Clyde last Thursday night 
to a Union meeting.

*Cho8e going were: R«v. W. G. An
derson, Pete Shouse, Dow William
son, DoroOhy Jo Strawn. Mrs. Oscar 
SBerrill Bishop, Billie Jo Billington 
and VIrgie Hardy.

R<-v. J. B. Stewart, M. E. pastor, 
is to fill his regular appointment 
Sunday, Mar. 24. Brother Stewart’s 
sermons are of the very highest type. 
Don’t miss these services— you will 
miss a blessing. There is a welcome 
to all.

Mrs. Bob Malone has been on the 
sick list the past week, also little 
Sonja Sue Horton.

Those at the bedside of Grandma 
Meeks the past week were George 
Meeks and daughter, Mrs. Calvin 
Isbell, of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Meeks and daughter, I.«la, of 
Hamlin, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Meeks of the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis and 
family of Palava. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. Caldwell and Mrs. Roy Cald
well and baby of Alba, Texas, were 
recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Scogin. Miss Nell Scogin accompani
ed her relatives home for some two 
weeks’ stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Doan and 
family and Mrs. Lynn Patterson and 
■on of Clyde spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bradberry are 
.entertaining a new baby girl. The 
little miss has been christened Shir
ley Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffith of 
Tulia spent Friday night vritii the 
tatter’s brother, *Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Pruitt. Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Griffith 
home for the week-end and will visit 
relatives en route home.

H. E. Addison has returned to his 
post at Fort Bliss, Texas, after a 
visit o f several months with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Addison.

Etsel Farmer of Brownwood visit
ed relatives here last week-end.

J. H. Ixiwrey and sisters. Misses 
Ruth and Lila Mae, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. N, Reynolds 
and family o f Trent.

Vivian Ferrell o f Arkan.sas is 
visiting with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Campbell, for an indefinite 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer and 
son, of Merkel, visited Mr. and Mrs.

BURNING, GNAW ING  PAINS  
IN  S-TOMACH RELIEVED

W hen excess stomach acid irritates 
and causes discomfort help neutral
ize with Adia Tablets— yet eat what 
you want. Adía gives relief or money 
back. Sold at ail Drug Stores.

D RESSM AK IN G  SHOP.
Friday, Mar. 22, will be the open

ing date of a new di esmiaking shop 
in Trent. Mrs. Lowell Armour is the 
proprietor and will do plain and 
fancy sewing. ’This shop is located 
in the building where the Glady« 
Beauty shop was.

Order your chicks now, so you can 
get them when you want them. Of 
eonrse, you want the chicks that live 
and grow—hatched at Dunn’s Hatch
ery, DeLeon, Texas. John Dunn.

I  -------------- o--------------
■  The cost o f producing a barrel of 
I oil in Texas averages 81 cents. The
■  average selling price of the oil in I 1939 was about $1,

O. R. O. NOW  65c
— It will relieve your fowls and 
live stock o f blue bugs, lice, 
worms, and dogs of running 
fits. Sold and guaranteed by—

Merkel Drug: Store

VOTE FOR
ESCO W ALTER
' For

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
104th DISTRICT 

Compostd of Fioktr, Jonea and 
Taylor CemUtUa

Adding machine rolls at The Mer
kel Mail oflice.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamond»— 
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
AWlene, Tega*

101,000 CASES
OF SINUS. EAR and THROAT
congestion were successfully treated 
with DAVISS DROPS before it was 
placed on the market.

“ ASA  A U SER ."

MERKEL DRUG CO.

ADMIRATION FLOUR
(G UAR AN TEED ) BOX OATS FREE

LBS.

Ovtr TtR Million lottlos Sold
IN eO L I W IN n V  C M M A
Immensely superior, a tremendous ajrante 
orer more ordinary remedies, says Doctor,

Pour yourialf a taaiooon of Buckloy't 
C A N A D IO t MIxtura— lat it lie on your 
tonaua a momanf then swallow slowly, 
faaf its quick powerful punfant action 
spread throuch throat, head a>^ bronchial 
tubas. Acts Ilka a flash Ri|ht away it 
starts to loosen thick, choking phle(m and 
open up clofged bronchial tubes. Sufferers 
find Buckley's brings fast relief tor coufhs 
due to colds or Bronchial irritatlona. Cat 
a bottle today.

M ERKEL DRUG COM PANY

OATS 42“̂ ®"" 23'
K. B. —  Cup and Saucer

BANANAS ““  9*
From South of the Border

DRY

SALT JOWLS “ 5̂' CHEESE LB. 18'
“PAY  CASH AN D  PAY  LESS”—THE MODERN W A Y

TURNER’S Grocery S Market
— ON THE CORNER —

Our work has fust begun
Yo u  think electric servic« is a wonderful thing— 

and it is. It Ufbts our bomca. It makea our atreeta 
aafe at night. Tuma wheek in factorieâ  Lifta the bur
den of housework. Helps make the good things of life 
cost less.

Really, there doesn't seem much left for electricity 
to do, does there?

Yet we employees of your electric company believe 
that every arrrice and comfort electricity now gives 
you is but a beginning of what's to come.

Why, today we don't even know what electricity k. 
We simply know and enjoy tome of the things it k capable 
of doing every moment of the day and night. But are 
also know thWt the» are 
still a great many na- 
discavared taaka for 
electric aarvioe.

Who will perform 
these miraclea-to-come?

The men who serve you note—the same great army of 
skilled technicians, capable managers and loyal em
ployees whose tireless efforts in yonr behalf have 
already vastly improved the aervioe your electric com
pany gives yon, already drastically redoeed ha coat.

No, it isn't an accident that electricity has reached 
iu greatest present development in the United Staten. 
The reason k that these thousands of men and women 
in the electrical industry have the American spirit of 
initiative—the good old-fashioned kind.

Their work, and theirs alone, makea yonr electria 
aervioe the best in the world. It's an ■■■»»«ig aervioe. 
It gets better and better, easts leas and leas.

Yonr electric company 
doesn’t often think 
about tbe work it kflB 
doue hecauat it k tna

that lies ahead.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a tì
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RURAL SOCIETY

3fX)K REVIEW HIGHLIGHT OF 
FORTS'IGHTLY STL’VY  

C L l ’B MEETIS’G.
Hilfhliphted by a b<x>k rt-view by 

Mrs. W. H. James of -Abilene and a 
parliamentary (irill by the b. b- -A- 
hoys o f the Merkel Hurh .̂ chiKil, nu'et- 
inx o f the Fortniirhtly Study club 
was held in the Hiirh School studio 
Tawulay afternoon, with Mrs. Comer 
HayiU's and Miss Vinnie Heizer ho6- 
taases.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and Mrs. Tom 
l«rgs*nt were in churtre of the pro
gram for the afternoon. Mrs. I.ar(f- 
« « t  introduced Mrs. James who re
viewed “ Kitty Foyle." by Christopher 
Morley. The Future Farmers of 
America, vnth their adviser, Cht“Ster 
Collinsworth, pave their drill in their 
chapter room in the form of a repu- 
lar bu.siness meetinp The b*>ys show
ed they have been carefully traine«! 
in parliamentary procedure.

The president, Mrs. Johnny Cox, 
presided for the business .met'tinp, 
durinp which the vice-president, Mrs. 
Tom Larpent, wa.s elected as dele- 
cate to the convention of the Sixth 
district, Texas F e d e r a t i o n  of 
Women’s clubs, to be held in Colo
rado .Apr. 2 and 3.

The club voted to use varieil pro
grams as their course o f .study for 
another vear.

The followinp puests were present: 
Meadame'. John Crow, Clyde Sears, 
Olin Lusby, Bip Lake, Willie Joe 
Larpent, Yates Brown, L. L. Swaf
ford. Kansas City, and Miss Willie 
B^l Virden; members, Mesdames 
Tom Larpent. F. C. .McFarland, El- 
si« Nash, W. T. Sadler, Johnny Cox. 
G. W. Wilhite, S. I). Gamble, Owen 
Robertson. Stanley Kinp. W. S. J. 
Brown. H. C. West. J. T. Warren, 
Comer Haynes. Connor Robin.son, 
Bud Winter; .Misses .Mamie Ellis, 
Julia Martin. Vinnie Heizer, Mildred 
Holt and Christine Collins.

Mci'OY-UAKER.
Melvin Eupene McCoy and Francis 

•Mae Baker surprised their friends 
and parents by pomp to Abilene 
Saturday nipht and pettinp married 
in the homo of Brother .Atwissl. 

Mrs. McCoy i.s the a t t r a c t i v eGI.EASFR CLASS PARTY  
Co-hinires.ses in entei-taininp mein- j  younpest dauphter o f Mr. and Mrs 

bt*rs of the Gleaner Sunday School Ross Baker, who live in the Warren 
class of the .Methodist church were' community. Mr. McCoy is the son
Mesdames Dee Grimes, T. L. 
Grimes and F. Y. Gaither, meetinp 
in the Gaither home on Wednesday 
afternoon of la.st wwk.

Mrs. Lizzie Latham presided for 
the business meetinp, after which 
puesLs were entertained by Miss 
Becky Gaither with accordion num
bers. Games of "42” provided di
version until lea time when a delect
able salad with wafers, olives, potato 
chips and macaroons was served with 
coffee to .Vlesdames Tipton, Latham, 
Shannon, Crow, Patterson, Cox, Hunt
er, Case anti Hicks, and Misses Ona 
and Pauline Johnson.

BAPTIST  » • .  M. V.
The W. M. U. of the First Bap

tist church met in the basement of 
the church .Montiay for their Royal 
Service propiam, with twenty-one 
membt'rs pri*sent. The pmpram was 
in charpe of the Elkin Lockett Cir
cle. with Mrs. ti. M. Sharp mi.ssion

o? Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCoy, resi
dents of the Hodpes community. Mrs. 
Tommie Smith, sister of the priKirn, 
J. R. Baker, brother of the bride, 
and Jot* Oa-ens were the only at
tendants.

The couple will make their home 
in the Hodpe.s community, where Mr. 
McCoy is enpaped in farroinp.

SALT BRAXCH CLCB.
The .'salt Btanch Home Demonstra

tion club met with Mrs. Buster Hor
ton on Thurstlay afternoon, Mar. 14. 
A fte » roll call, a short business mect- 
inp was held and Miss Lola Hippins 
was elec#i*d ivcrwational council 
delepate. .A propiam on the care of 
food for the family was piven, em- 
phasizinp the care of milk, care of 
the dairy cow in order to secure bet
ter milk production and improve
ment of beef by proper feedinp of 
animals.

•After dismissal of the club, a pitt 
shower was presented to Mrs. Joe

Series of Sermons By 
Dr. Rickley Announced

In The

A series of serntons to be preach
ed by Dr. C. .A. Bickley, o f Abilene, 
district superintendent, at the Mt. 
Pleasant Mi*thiHlist dhurch, bepinninp 
Mar. 26 and concludinp Mar. 31, is 
announced as follow’s;

Monday nipht, “ Divine Healinp.”
Tuesday nipht, “ Can W'e Do With

out the Church?"
Weilnesday n i p h t ,  “ Conquerinp 

Church.”
Thursday nipht, "Thoae Who Are 

Wearinp Stri|)es in This Community.’’
Friday nipht, ‘^Protlipal F'athers 

and Mothers.’’
Saturday nipht, “ What is God Able 

to Do in ’This Day?"
Sunday morninp, “ Man’s Power 

Plus God’s Power.”
Sunday afternoon, second quarter

ly conference.
All Christians are i-equested to join 

in a real week’s relipious rally. The 
children, younp people and adults arc 
invited. Let’s be there each time and 
enjoy fine fellowship topether.

J. B. Stewart, Pastor. 
-------------- o---------------

leailer.
•After thi.s pi-opram .Mrs. Clyde I Hippins.

Deavers, Sunbeam leader, pres«‘nted ! -A refrt*shment plate was pas.sed to 
a play, “ .Mother Goose and Her Mis- I .Mesilair.e.s Vemott Hudson. Joe Hip-

HO.ME DEMOSSTRATIOS  
C U B

Mrs. R. H. Mathewrs was hostess 
Friday, Mar. 15, to the Merkel Home 
Demonstration club when .Mrs. John 
Hurhes toM members how to make 
a tab pard^, and why they are use
ful. Mrs. Andy Shouse very ably con
ducted a parliamentary drill. Reports 
were heard from all committees.

Refreshments were served to the 
followrinp mambers: Mesdames Will
Toombs. Stanley Toombs, A n d y  
Shouse. Buck Leach, Byron Dinple, 
Dutch Bryant. F. A. Polley, Paul 
Bluckaby, Tom McAninch, A. P. 
Peterson, Clark Mundy, John Hupbes, 
Bob Sumpter, Bill Sumpter, J. .A. 
Bryan. C , P. Church. J. Ben Camp
bell. Bob McDonald, Grover Gilbert. 
Harry Barnett, Norris Barnett. Gydt 
Shous4‘, Walter Teiaff, T. C. Humph
reys. and the hostess, Mrs. Roy H. 
Mathewrq.

The next meetinp wrill be with Mrs. 
Bob McDonald on Mar. 2ii, and roll 
call. “ My Favorite Vepetable."

The demonstration apent, .Miss 
Tacker. wrill demonstrate the fillinp 
c t  a feather comfort on Tuesday. 
Sbr. 26, in the home of Mrs. Andy 
Shouse, and those interested are in
vited to attend.

JOLLY SEIGHBORS CLUB.
.Members of the Jolly Neipbbors 

“ 84" club spent an eapeeially happy 
eveninp in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Y. Gaither on last Friday 
•veninp. Followinp the pame hour, 
a delicious sandwich plate with frost
ed drink was passed to Messrs, and 
Mead am es Andy Shouse, Herbert 
Patterson, Robert Hicks, Raymond 
Perpuson, Spencer Bird. Johnny 
Cox. John GratWe, .Miss Christine 
Collins and C. J. Glover,

pins, Johnny Cox, J. FI. Smith, Carl 
Bacrus, T. C. Allen, Buster Horton, 
Ollie Hippins, Bill Hays, J. S. Pinck- 

j ley, W. I ’ . BiH'ne, .Ada Hippins and 
; H. B. Robert.son, .Miss Ruth Pinck- 
* ley, and the followinp visitors, Mes- 
I dames J. C. .Allen, Erm*st Neff, Jar- 

Abilene Apr. 2-3 Pinckley, .Austin Petty, .Miss l>u- 
______  ! la Rister and the hostes.s.

sionaiy Family," which was preatly 
enjoyed, and thos«* who did not see 
this play bj- these children certainly 
missed a treat.

--------------o--------------

Presbyterial To Meet

Propram for the annual meetinp 
of the Women’s Presb>"terial .Mis
sionary society o f  the .Abilene pres
bytery, to be held at the Central 
Pre.sbj-termn church in .Abilene -Apr. 
2 and 3, has been relea.seii by Mrs. 
H. C. West, president of the orpani- 
zation.

General theme of the presbyterial 
,»>ropiam is

Workers Conference To 
Meet At Tye April 11th

COMPERE C U  B.
The Compere Home Demonstra

tion club met in the home of Mrs. 
T. A. Tucker on Thursday, Mar. 14, 
with Mrs. I. B. Ray, the president, 
presidinp. .After roll call, readinp of 
the minutes and council report, two
members were presented on the pro- 

The Mission of the i Oscar Johnson, who dis-
Church in a Chanpinp World," with ^ * * ^ “̂  “ Safety in Beauty Buyinp,
the 1940 theme, “ The Steadyinp 
Gosjiel in a Disturbed World."

Meetinp of the executive board is 
to be held at 7:30 on Tuesday even
inp, openinp day, with the peneral 
sessions to start at 9:.30 Wednesday 
morninp. There will be three ses
sions on Wednesday, morninp, after
noon and eveninp, at each o f which 
Miss Rachel Benfer, field secretary 
of the National Missionary board. 
New York City, as puest speaker, 
will make addresses.

A Merkel woman. Mrs. Connor 
Robinson, is on the Wednesday mom- 
inp propram for a talk, “ Challenp- 
inp Facts— Did You Know?”

Each church in the presb>’tery is 
expected to send one or more rep
resentatives.

‘Fiveand .Mrs. A. J. Newman,
Minutes o f Wardrobe Talk."

A plate lunch of sandw-ichea, 
potato chips, indh'idual pies and hot 
chocolate marshmallows was served.

The next meetiqgr will be in the 
home of Mrs. Dewey Ramsey on Mar. 
28, when .Miss Martin, county apent, 
will demonstrate cheesc-makinp. A ll 
neipHbors are wolccBne.

BLAIR i -H  C L l ’B.
The Blair 4-H club pirls met Fri

day, Mar. 15, with their sponsor, Mrs. 
J. S. Grant. The president had 
charpe of the business meetinp.

There are three pirls who have 
made closets, three who have made 
pardens and five who have made 
house coats. A fter sinpinp sonps 
and playinp pamos, the meetinp ad
journed.

Those present were Mrs. Grant,Junior Class Play
Is Well Received ' Patterson. Annie Gara

The entire cast from the Junior 
class and Mrs. Comer Haynes, as 
director, are receivinp full meed of 
praise for the successful pre.sentation 
of “ Seventeeen,” a play of “ puppy 
l<t\-e days” in three arts, by Booth 
Tarkinpton, at the Hiph School p>"m- 
na.sium-auditorium on Tuesday nipht.

Those takinp part were Douplas 
McCoy, Maurine Moore, David Gib
son, Peppy Robertson, Batty Hip
pins, Booth Hippins, liouise Patter
son, Mildred Smith, Tommye Grimes, 
Doris Clyde .Miller, Mary Lu Hip
pins, Dora Gaither, Becky Gardner, 
Geraldine Teapue, Dorothy Shannon, 
Frances Marie Foster, Jacquetta 
Palmer, Alene Cox, 0. C. Shouse, 
Charles Church, Jerin .Mack Ci-ant 
and Marvin Dubose.

Doan, Mary Sue Grant, Otilla Doan 
Jackie Melton, Dorothy June PaL 
terson, Jimmie Nell Horton, Delwee 
Melton, Lila Mae Lowery, Bonnie 
Marie Patterson, Mary E. Melton 
and Billie Jean MLelton.

------------------------- o-------------------------

Advertise in The .Merkel Mail.

Presbyterians Plan
For Church Night

Next monthly meetinp o f the 
Workers conference of the Sweet
water Baptist association will be 
held Apr. 11 at the Tye Baptist 
church. Rev. Fre<l Porter is pastor 
of the Tye church.

Selection of the next place of meet
inp wa.s made at the afternoon ses
sion o f the association’s all-day 
mw'tinp held at the First Baptist 
church here Thursday of last wet'k. 
About 200 were present at the meet
inp and dinner was served at noon 
in the church basiciient by the la
dies of the local church.

.At the Merkel meetinp a new 
ti-easurer, John J. Toombs, of Abi
lene, formerly of .Merkel, was elected 
to succeeel Thomas E. Roberts, re- 
sipned.

-------------------------------------0----------------------------- —

Churches
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

There were 687 present at the *•* 
reportinp Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compared with 548 the 
previous week. On the same Sunday 
a year apo the attendance was 636.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday Sdhool 10 a. m., preach- 

inp seiwice 11 a. m., Traininp Serv
ice 6:45 p. m. There will be no even
inp preachinp service, as we are co- 
operatinp with the Methodist church 
in their revival. The pastor will be 
the speaker Sunday eveninp.

W’ednesday eveninp prayer serv
ice at 7 :30 o’clock.

Ccxiper Waters, Pastor.
W. J. I^irpcnt, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Will H. Grimes, B. T. U. Director. 

-------------- o -
W. M. U, CIRCLES.

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist church will meet in Circles next 
Monday, Mar. 25.

Blanche Rose Walker Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Cooper Waters, with 
Mrs. W. L. John.son leader and Mrs. 
Waters, Bible teacher. The Maybelle 
Taylor Circle will meet with Mrs. 
A. R. Booth, with Mrs. Lucy Ford 
leader and Mrs. Lum Gilbreath, Bible 
teacher. The Elkin Lockrtt Circle 
will mes*t with Mrs. W. F. Patterson, 
with Mrs. Chas. West leader and 
.Mrs. J. L. Winters, Bible teacher.

Easter Program To 
Be Given At Nubia

The Nubia Missionary society will 
pive the followinp propram Sunday 
nipht;

Piano music.
“ The Date of Easter” and Scrip

ture. by Mrs. Sam Butman, Jr.
Prayer, Mrs. A. R. Toombs.
Solo, Mrs. Don Riney.
“ In God’s Garden," by Bobby Jo 

Hunter.
Exercise, “Jesus and the Children.”
Readinp, Loveta Coffman.
Play, “ Hope Eternal.”
Readinp, Buddy Hunter.
Duet, Mrs< Clyde Latimer and Mrs. 

A. R. Toombs.
Everyone is «specially urped to at

tend Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. 
Brinp your little folks to the Easter 
epp hunt and let them enjoy the 
Spirit of Easter throuph the hospi
tality of Nid>ia church.

.Mrs. Tom Russom, Reporter, 
o--------------

Father of Mrs. Sledge 
Buried At Comanche

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sledpe went 
to CoBnanche Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Sledge’s father, J. 
H. Lloyd.

Besides the dauphter here, he is 
survived by his wife, three sons and 
five other dauphters.

QUE E N T H E A T R E
'Shoviny the Pifk of Pieturee for L*mo.” —

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

A Gallant Thoroughbred— an Unforfretable Picture—
1. “PraOE OF THE BLUEGRASS”
2. ‘CRIDERS OF BLACK RIVER,” with Charlea 

Starrrt and Sons of the Pioneera

Wednesday eveninp. Mar. 27, has 
been desipnated as “ Church Nipht i 
for Everybody’’ at the Grace Presby
terian church in the basement, at 3 
p. m.

A Ii# it supper will be served, to 
be followed by a short propram and 
reports o f the pastor. Rev, R. A, 
W'alker, and other church officers 
and leaders. The arrangements com
mittee, Mrs. John West and Mrs. 
Connor Robinson, ask that those 
coming brinp any or all of the foi- 
lowinp: pie, cake or sandwiches.

Every meinber o f the church is 
urped and expected to be present 
Wednesday ni|d>t. Mar. 27, 8 o’clock 
at the Grace Presbyterian church. 

-------------- o--------------

Saturday Owl Show, 11:30 P. M., Mon.-Tues.
PRISCILLA LAN E  —  JANE BRYAN —  JANE WYMAM

“BROTHER RAT AND  A BABY”
with Wayne Morrifl —  Ronald Reagan 

Calendar Nighta Monday and Tueaday Only

$$ W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY $$
Texas’ Gift to Hollywood, Lovely Linda Darnell 

teamed with Popular Tyrone Power in
“DAY-TIME W IFE”

Remember her finit hit in "Hotel for Women"

Attend Funeral At 
Sidney for Father of 

Mrs. Castle Ellis
Among those from here going to 

Sidney in Comanohe county Monday 
to attend the funeral of A. C. Jones, 
father of Mrs. Castle Ellis o f Abi
lene, were Mrs. John Reese, his sister, 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Ellis, Mrs. 
G. D. Richie, Mrs. Forence Berry, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roundtree, Mrs. 
Hicks Goode, also Melba Grogan of 
Anson.

Mr. Jones, who was 61 years old, 
is survived by his wife, two other 
daughters besides Mrs. Castle Ellis 
and four grandehildren.

— —-------- o----------------
Carbon paper, 8^x11, two sheets 

for 5 cents; 26 cents per dosen. At 
Merkel Mail ofllee.

Let

FLOWERS
carry your 

greeting!

Flowers provide the love
liest way to send EUister 
greetinfcs to f a m i l y  or 
friends. We have a com
plete selection of cut flow
ers and potted plants.

MISSIE’S
FLORAL SHOP

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. As the 

pastor will be at Baird, there will 
be no preachinp service Sunday morn
ing nor nipht.

Wednestlay, .Mar. 27, will be 
“ Church Nipht for Everybody." A 
light supper will be served followed 
by a short program. The time is 8 
o’clock.

R. A. Walker, 1’a.stor.

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

ReN. J. C. I » t t  o f Weatherford will 
preach for us Saturday nipht, Sun
day and Sunday nipht. Everyone i» 
cordially invited to come and hear 
him.

All other services as usual.
R, U. Rister, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Sunday services: Bible classes 9:46, 

preachinp at 10:45, young people’s 
meeting 6:30, preaching at 7:30 P- 
m.

Wednesday evening Bible study at 
7:30 o'clock.

You are invited to attend.
E. W. Key, Minister.

N AZARE NE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer

meeting Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock.

Everyone is cordially invited t« 
these seI^^ce8. *

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

NEW LIVE  OAK CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10:.30 a. m. at 

the New Live Oak Baptist church o f 
Butman.

Mrs. Dennis Counts,
Church Reporter.

NU B IA  LEAGUE.
The Nubia league met regularly 

Sunday night with a very interest
ing priTgram, and we are glad to re
port there were twenty-four younp 
people present and six adults.

The program was “ The Christian 
View of Recreation'’ and “ For tiie 
Beauty of the Earth.”  Several in
teresting talks were made, with the 
group captain, Louise Richie, in 
charge.

The league selected the following 
new officers; president, Mrs. Don 
Riney: vice-president, Nina Joyce
Riney; group captain, Don Riney; 
secretary-treasurer, Mildred McLean; 
reporter, Nell Butman; song leader, 
Mr. Horton, with Louise Richie as 
pianist. Sponsors are Mr. and Mr.s. 
Joe Seymore and Mr. and Mrs. Dewel 
McLean.

As next Sunday night is Easter, 
the League has a very interesting 
propraon with Annie C. Cargill in 
charpe. Etery one is cordially in
vited to attend.

Time has been changed until 7:30 
p. m. Every one is urged to be there
on time.

Different Speaker Each 
Nigrht Throufirh Sunday

Speakers for the remaining thrt-e 
nights o f the Pre-Easter revival at 
the Methodist church, sponsored by 
the younp people’s organization in 
connection with • the local church, 
council of mis.jf^■^„^.,*,y^

Friday ni,^^,
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ELI CASES SON "7
^Quality Merchandise— Bigger Valaea-j*rompt^erYlc^^_j_

BANANAS
Larsre Fruit

2 dozen....... .........25c
ORANGES

Texas
2 dozen___ _____ 25c

APPLES
Winesap —  Medium Size

2 dozen............. ...35c

SPINACH

2 - - -1 5 '
CARROTS

2  Bunches------
1 0 '

SPUDS
No. I’s

10 lbs........... ...... ... 19c

V rx L fL F ia V IA J  g x v v a i  a iva asau /  — aaav« ar

PICKLES (sour or d U l). . . . Qt. Jar 10c
MILK (small can s ). . . . ... 7 cans 25c
Laundry Soap (P&6 g ian t).... 7 bars 25c
K. C., 50c size. . . . . . . . 31c
M A T C H E S  ____ ■ 2 boxes 5c
C A T S U P ____ 14-oz. bottle 10c

Puffed W heat_ _ Pkg. 5c
POST TOASTIES .... Pkp. 10c

GOFFI
Maxwell Hoom

3-lb. can 75c
Shortening 

4-lb. ctiL ^
PURE PORK SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . Lb. 10c
SALT PORK BACON. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 9c
Rib or Brisket BEEF ROAST__ Lb. 15c
SEVEN
S T E A K ______ Lb. 19c
PORK STEAK Lb. 15c 
O LE O ______ 2 lbs. 25c

Swift’s Prenluni, Vi or Wholo
HAM ......... ... Lb. 22c

LAM B CHOPS 
FRESH CA’TFISH

r


